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In thA 8ircuit Court of .Kocki°nghtlm ~ounty, Virgiriia. 

~ .J~/fl)f 

Common i ~a 1th 

Vs). 

Maxim· lian Hirsh. 

B IT .B'li;M'Pi1.lPfi'.1:fP11J t11at upon thA trial of t ,is cause 

the Gomr:1on;P,fllt, 1, to mainta.i thA issuA upon itR bPh·,lf, 

. t .J ] h .o 1 ~ . t l t + . +> • P.,;i • ln Y'O<l..UCB0 .. t .e J.O lOW g 1 DP,SS•-'8 W .. 1O ('-1 •,l 1.l , 1 l. 

i..KS. LOUIS ISAACS: Examin9d ~y dr. ~onrad for the Com-

mon veal th: 

Q You a:i A Mrs. Ji'mma Isaacs? A Yes, sir. 

Q You a e the wido~ of ~r. L~1is Isahcs? 

trial here? A es, sir. 

Q Mrs. saacs, 1n VO lr O" 11 
tJ 

ray, th A o c£Ju 

str;rk by lr. HirsJ? 

of this night in rhich your hu.bancl as 

A On ~he 29th day of June e wnre 

at sup _tJer a:1r: t.hn ba b:7 1·:a~ vAry cros~, anil : 1P. girl rho .,a(': 

bAon cooking fJr us, JenniA Croooer, had taken 1er out on 

the porch in a swing, and the baby was VAry ~ro. s a&d shA 

1as trying every thin~ 11 the war lrl. to pacify hAr, ancl Mox 

ame aro~nd th9 corner of German strnBt and Water strArlt on 

au ay :1,r .. '3..,, ad shA 8ay "ThArA r.or.IP.., yo.i.r ncln 1v1oxQ11 He 

says, 'Don't call me Unc-le to :rn.t aarr:n brat. 11 Of co1- SA, I 

had every reason to bAl. r~VR this from thA way 1fox } ad trAatec 

me from t e very day I was rriar:riAd. I had F3Very · r.a!=,on :o 
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e eve that fro t e Vffry way e t 0c1. t,Ad me since I havR 

beR~ 1narriAd. He treated me more like a dog than a sister. 

Of course this hurt our f Ae 1ngs ver., much, b t 1·e <l.roppe:-1. 

it right thAre. Mr. Isaacs taken tl:, bn.by out for a ride, 

and I had. nA w·t 1 my si . .,tAr-in-la · to a. for the 1'Tas· ing, 

a d we cc1:11e ba k and I hac gone into +,he ho 1s , a~ . cam, t 

a~ain, and bot11 of us ha~ the baby 1alkin,~ up ~1 e qtrAet anr_ 

he camB dor·n thA . t .,ot a.u I stopped hin. and i::l8ked him what 

h meant by tc'. lkin~ aoout t!v~ baby L.a:, ·ray. _he f. + 1 rs 1., tl,i .,g 
'J ..... .L• _, 

he donr. was the way he ookecl at me; i saw .e 1. as mad Anough 

to kil rne; he threw up his pAn hand at me rea y to strike 

me in the face and haf I bABn Q lit~lA c.oser hR •oula have 

struck rrre. •r en is whAn my 1usbancl struck him. 

Q Nor, Cctn you statA anythi~g that folloRA. that, ~hen? 

A tl.P. , the f 1 st thing he done , hen I s o.ke to him-

h b .::i t , k 1 . t -1-1 "J. h h. t , . d + my US anc1 8 eppPQ ~c• a l,J_A ~Iw8. e~ l IllID -- an ~ A 

first t i. g he done t.' ~ ,:1 I >·('\0kA to him ,, as to look rou .c 

to s .e h ,r , he could get c1 club or so ethi.n, to throw, and 

th,~ hA th~~ somethin~. 

Q Then hA thrAJ something? A Yes, sir. I con't kno, 

hl?.L.e:r h8 thrmr at me or my ;l8baYlcl. In fact it struck the 

baLv carr1 
V 

anc .::i O :> 0 J. ... t ' 8u_ J. J. , ~ .,l , th0 baby on this s1~e of 

thP. h1~b~ 'in, icatino-) and raised a la ::re ·not on the baby's 

head ann she crierl. dreadfully, an tr 1c} A- t u Hirsh' s 

ho se. And J st as soon as - P. t 1rew L10 rock hA ran out in 

the r0a an my husban·1. an afte.r him. 

Q ( r. Harris D.d rhat? A I don't kno r !et A:r it 

was a rock or a club. Whatever hA h,.,..::i au. struck the house. 

Q He th er:: somethi "'1.->? A He h A. som.,t .in
0

• 
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Q Was iox on good terms or bad tArms with ~- Isaacs 

beforA this tirrA? H-9 har b ,A on b<i._ terns ·i th both of 

us ever si:.1.ce .in _ avP, b0e:.1. mar ..... ied. ~.re triAd to makA f!'iendn 

,ith hin and le said he waP doe with us for ife. 

Q Ha2 he, t any time shortl; ftor yo1 %ere married, 

made any sthtement or threat )C J.,1y .. ind to,.,ards 111r. Isaacs, 

if so .1hat cli hA 8ay? A I a , ayp, sig. ed the chec'·s o:i 

""at L"rl&y night . An I boup:ht prov1sioris .for 1•mJ.c1.y and after 

I was married I thou-'Sht I hacl. =io ,.,i~_.t :o r'_o i.. •• 1a • • o one 

aturday I ask0d at the taL e hetter I sho~l~ sig the chAcks 

anrl. my f1-1 th8r ~: ➔- .::ieon to 1 me II Yes II b t lrn saic: 11 io, da n 

your soul, yo'l. .. on 't bi=-~:0n·:: t,o this famil r an .10~e. n So 

another time I di n't have enough morey by a fe, cPnts to 

pay for t.hP. laundry aftnr I ,ame b·· ck fron do\'m the street 
m 

that night. I sent aown to t .e stablP, to af:1k' fath8r for it 

and m fa the!' ·vasn 't do n t . ,r,, a:!1.d. 

thA u0rch --... 

lH • L :i ;'I : I .. o. 1 ' t .1.h.F to int Arr up t the 
ac..y, but I don I t thi. - t} · s i!3 rAl

evant ana propPr testimony. 

1 H. CO:fru1 I': 1 t i ,, not, b t it is pre
lirninary ._ 

M.K. L,' 1:: But it is an imcatP.ri, l intro
ti t' ~•.".le ion. 

GOU.HT: I think the st& tF~1;1P.n t, j 1r ri-ing 
fro er re.a:i. .. J-, may A :.'AlAvant. 

Rt hAr nsw J.. • 

,A note an 8XC~ptiono 

A ( Conti'1ui g) So Lf. ctnP. up thAre instea<l of papa -

papa we.sr .. 't at thA stable -- an he said," hat do you 1.1c:i..t 

vith ~at monAy~--

A Mox. ~ ntinuino-) I 2 a1 11 1 ant 

·s L paying for som, th1~~s, 1 a , .. 
.. e says to mP "If I t ' ever ca,cn yo s~ending a cAnt of my 
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money on Isa.8.cs '· · r a .:::e short wor f both of you .. 

Answer objected to; objP.ction 0•0rrulAd, 
and JxcAp .. ion noted for fendant. 

Q I Jill ash yo1 a qu9")t10~ in a leaiin:; form, if these 

tl d t b . +- ./- ·+ gen ,i:An o no o JAC'c- .,o 1.., • In youtmothe_ 's entatA ~01 

• ctd an e ual interest, or had. an interP.st, at l9ast, alonp

ith fox and LAon and Arthu ari l tl-ie bala'1CA of thA chilir n 

a d your father? A Yo1.1 ill•Y'?l at :hat time? 

Q 1 , 1 . e .L • at t .A -1- • 
, 1 I 8 you w Are ma ried? A At hA :1ne 

,e 1l ere 
. , 

ffir.J. Y' _ 1 ea.• certainly .. 

Q 1a your int,rest drar out after you were married? 

A Part of it was. 

Q I may be anticipating a little but on.1y to save you 

from coming back latAr I will ask yo'.l thi : Did M:r. Isaac, 

at th-, time of ~his r ,port to him about what hox ha<l saiil 

make any threat a~ainst iv.ox? A l-TQ c 1• r' 
.1.'. ' •.J - • 

Q Did he make any effort to go after tox? A 

A About one 

hundred and twfmty- six pounc.s ,--somewhAr":} alon? t .P.:!."'8 h, 

told me, out I 11BVAT sa him weighed. 

Q r 1at ·vas his 'h . 
u8lg t? A I can't exact_y tAli vou. ,. 

I know I was over a hAad tal er than he ~, as. 

Q Your heie t s T at? A I don't rmremLer. About 

4 feAt 4 inches. 

iV. LL~: You mAan five fP.Rt,don't 
you? FivA iAet 4 nches, 
somewhere along there. I do 't 
k:::1ow Axactly. 

Q ' hat as 1r. Isaacs' a~e? A 0 v Aar s of a'tA the 12th ., , 

S 'I . () • I • II nc ffi P, ? 'lo 
,, 

X o 

I suppose that is a sort o.C' n·c.·i1&me. I bfdii~ve is real 

name 1s Maxim· ·an? A 11i.o. 11 ever since I a,rf'.3 kno n him. 





'. 

Q His real nam0 1s 1~x1m1 ian? A Al I rnew was 

"Mox". 

Q Now. t~is occurr 0
. o Ar here on GRrn~n StrAPt, in 

Harrisonburg? · A Yes, s1~. 

Q This di ffic 1 tl ty in 

A 'i.es, sir. 

hi c vo 11r " . 
Rbanc as killed? 
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MRS. EUMA ISAACS. 

CROSS-EXAHIHATION BY MR. LEE: 

-

XQ Mrs. Isaacs, if I understand you correctly, you did not 

hear any o:f the su1rposed conversat-.ion between Mox and your nurse 

about the baby? A No, sir. 

XQ All you know about that is v1hat the nurse told you? 

·A Yes, sir, and tlle strength of that was in the way he treated 

me before. That is the reason I believed it. If he hadn't treated 
so 

me mean I might have thought different. 

XQ I unclerr-:tand you heard the nurse say that, bu.t none of' 

that took place in your presence? 

told r1e. 

A No, sir -- only ~hat she 

XQ All you know about it is what the nurse told you had happen

ed, and she told you that Nox had cursed you.r little baby? A Yes, 

air, and other things she had tol~ me th9t Ir 10+ 

XQ And otrier things that she told you tna t you do not now 

remember? A No, sir. 

XQ How, about what time in the evening was that A was what? 

XQ Was it tl1at the nurse reported this to -you? A vre gener-

ally ate sup~er quarter after six o'clock 

where bet~een six and seven o'clock. 

must h~ve been sone-

XQ It must have been somewhere betvrnen six and seven o'clock: 

(lid she report it to you as soon as she ca1~1e in the house or sometime 

later? A As soon as she came in. 

XQ As soon as she came in ,;it11 the little one she told you 

about it, and that was between six and seven o'clock? A Yes, sir. 

XQ was your hus~and present when she reported it to you? 

A We were standing together. 

XQ When that vtas reported to your husband did he not evince 

a purpose to go after Mox about it then and there? 

he did not. No, sir. 

A Mo, sir, 

XQ Did not you have to talk to him and Persuade him not to go? 
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A no, sir. 
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A Mo, sir. I 

XQ You did not? A Only thing I tried to persuade them was 

when they got together I tried to persuade them not to f'ight. 

XQ Be:fore they met that evrming you did not try to persuade 

tltEm your husband not to go? A No, sir. (Indicated. ) 

MR. CONRAD: Miss Flossie, she shook her 
head in the negative. 

STENOGRAPHER: All right. 

XQ Mrs. Isaacs, sirnply for the purpose of' refreshing your 

memory: don 1 t you remember that your husband started out to go a:fter 

Mox, when the nurse made thie statement to you, and. that you under

took to restrain him, and that Mr. Ed. Snell was present at that 

til:1e? A lb , s 1r, xxcta:xm1t he was not • He didn't gtart out. 

XQ He didn't start out? A No, sir, he did not. He did not 

say any thing. 

XQ Didn't he say he was going out? A No. 

XQ Did not you try to resti-•ain him and did not Mr. Ed. Snell 

say 11Go on; let him go on 11? 

did not. 

A No, sir, not to my knowleQ
0

e he 

XQ Didn't you turn around to him and tell him to shut up? 

A No, sir, not to rny knowledge did I say anything. 

XQ was Mr. Ed. Snell present? A No, sir. 

XQ He was not :present? A no, sir. 

XQ Was he present in your kitchen amr time that evening 

Mr. Snell? A No, siJ:>. 

XQ And no such conversation as that took Place in th·e presence 

o:f Mr. Ed. Snell? A No, sir, I didJ1 1 t se Mr. Snell at all. 

XQ You did not see Mr. Snell at all? A No, sir. 

XQ And did not hear him at all? A Uo, sir. 

XQ Now, later that evening you and your husband were on the 

street with the baby? A Yes, sir. 
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XQ With the baby-carriage? A Yes, sir. 

XQ That ·was on German street, aas it? 



XQ With the baby-carriage? A Yes, sir. 

XQ That was on German street, ·was it? A Yes, sir. 

XQ About where were you when your brother Mox came along? 

A A little above Arthur Hirsh 1 s house -- not above, but a 

little the other side of the door. 

XQ You were practically almost in front of Arthur Hirsh's 

house? A Not exactly. 

XQ But diagonally in front of it? 

MR. CONRAD: Towards where you live or 
towards where your father lives? 

WITNESS: More towards where I live. 

XQ More towards where you live. :r<h what direction was your 

brother coming? A Coming down the street this waY. 

XQ Was he going Uorth? A Yes,. sir. 

XQ And he was on the same side of the side-walk you were on? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ There had recently been some building going on, or some 

repairs to a building, had there not? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And there was lying out in the street next to the sidewalk,,.. 

or lying out into the street, ~1ite a pile of pieces of lumber that 

had been left there, were tl1ere not? A some few pieces left there. 

XQ When Mr. Mox Hirsh approached. you and your husband and 

little baby, the baby was in the carriage, I believe? A Yes, sir. 

XQ As soon as he came up you spoke to him, didn't you? 

A I S})O]Ce to him. 

XQ You asked hit'.l v1hat he meant by cursing -- by making remarks 

about the baby? A By making remarks about the baby. 

XQ And you say he raised up his hand? 

towards me. 

A Just threw it 

XQ Did he raise up one or both hands? A One. 

XQ Was the hand open? 

strike me in the face. 

A Yes, sir, like he was going to 

XQ T)le hand was o:9en in this shape (indicating)? A Yes, sir. 





XQ Vfhat did he say when he raised up his hand? A He said 

something. I don't re.nember what 1 t was. It was something rough, 

too. 

XQ He said something to you but you cannot recall What it was? 

A I cannot recollect what it was; I was too excited at the time. 

XQ Mrs. lt:bUJ Isaacs, isn't it, a fact, when JOU anl<.ed him why 

he had cursed your little child he said he had not cursed your little 

child at all? A Iio, □ i ", it is not a fact, because I do not know 

what he said. 

XQ If you do not know what he said how do you kno :1 that is not 

a fact? A What he said? 

XQ If you don I t know v1hat he said? A I don I t remember 

what he said. I don't know what he said. He said something, but 

I wont saY he said he didn't curse tl1c child for I don't know what 

he said. 

XQ Then you are not prepared to say- that he didn't say that? 

A No, I dont say he didn't say so because, I say, I don I t know 

what he said. You asked me if it was a fact he said it? 

XQ You understand me, I asked you i1t he s· id that and I 

understand you to say you cannot ans ver for you do not know 1hat he 

said? A I do not know ¥'!hat he said. 

XQ When you spoke to hin and asked him why he cursed your 

child, hov, close was he to you? A I know if I had been a little 

closer to him he would have struck me in the face. I could not 

aay BX~~t]cyc~ how close. 

XQ Was he as close as I am to you now? A I believe he was 

a little further away. I can't exactly tell you. I don't know. 

XQ Well, where was your husband standing? 

on the other side of me with the baby-c~rriage. 

XQ He was standing y the side of you? 

side of' me. 

A He w·1s standing 

A on the other 

XQ Were you standing next to the curb or next to the house? 
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A N'ext to the curb. 

XQ You were nearer the curb? A Yes, sir -- No, he was closest 

1u.eal!ex:t to the curb1ng. 

XQ Who ·Nas closest to the curbing? A Mox. 

XQ Mox was closest to the curbing, and then you came, and 

then your husband ri th the baby- 3.rriage? A Yes, sir. 

band? 

XQ Then ox was a goon aJ~1 nearer to you than was your bus

A certainly he ·.vas nearer to me than rrry husband. 

XQ He was nearer to you. t:1Hn 10 ''1'3.S to vo ll' husband at the 

time he rai::;ed his hand? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Ho• far c:U.d your husband haVi:: to move to get ne8.r anongh 

to strilcc Mox? A I cam ot ex8.c ly tell you. ~he curb is ver:l wide. 

XQ If Mox was next to the gt t.ter antt you came next and your 

husband was with the baby-caITiage beside you -

A My husband was next to the sine of the house. ~he baby 

carriage was that distance between us. 

XQ He must have been trro or three stepe from Mox? 

say. You know how wide the Pavement is, don't you? 

A I can't 

XQ I am not very familiar with it. I sh'.)uld say eight or nine 

feet, something o:f that so:r-t. I am trying to get the facts before 

the jury. was your husband as far as from here to that table to 

Mox? A Which table? 

XQ That table right there? (indicating) A No, sir. I SUP-

Pose he was as far as from xx~ here over to that chair. 

XQ About as far as from where you are sitting to which chair? 

A This chair (indicating). 

XQ Then he was about two steps, I imagine, away from Mox at 

the time l, ox raised his open hand and said something which you can-

not recall. Did your husband strike hin immediately? 

saw him strike at rne. 

A After he 

XQ After he aaw him strike at .1ou? You hav • n 't told the jury 
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that he struck at you, l1ave you? A When he struck at me. 

XQ Madam, you hav 'nt told the ju_ry that he struck at you, 

have you? A I said he threw up his open hand like he uas going 

to strike me, when he made the motion at me. 

XQ He threw up his open hand this WaY (inQicating)? 

made a motion at me. 

XQ He made a 1 otion at you? A Yes, sir. 

A He 

XQ If Mox had ,anterl to strike you there was nothing to 

have prevented his doing it? 

his hand didn I t strike me. 

A I was a little further away that 

XQ Do I understand you now to tell the j l.l"Y that he raised his 

hand as if he '!laS going to stril<.e you? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Did he actually strike at you? A He raised his hand like 

he was going to strike at me. If I had been a little closer he 

would have hit me in the face. 
nothing 

XQ There was llCIX<Ulll between you and Mox? A There has been 
I 

something between us ever inc e we had been married. 

XQ You do not understand rne. I mean there was no obstacle 

intervening bet.ween you and him? 

from him. 

A I vras a little distance away 

XQ There was nothing to prevent him from striking you? 

A You mean no thing in the way? 

XQ Yes. 

cloaer to him. 

A No, there was nothing in the vray, if I had been 

XQ But while his hand was raisd6. in that position your husband 

advanced upon him and struck him7 A Yes, sir. 

XQ Did your husband make any re . .ark at the time he struck him? 

A No, sir, he never opened his mout11. 

XQ He never said anything at all? 

anything. 

A uo, sir, never said 

XQ Whei~e did he stril<.e him? A I don't know where he stru.ck 

hi:r.1. 

.. 
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XQ Do you know whet:t1er he struck him in the face or not? 

A I don't know. 

XQ What was the effect of that blo1 on Mox? A I don't 

know. 

XQ You don't know. Did he knoc1c hil down? A No , I clo n ' t 

think he knock e-1 him down because he picked up something and threw 

then. 

XQ And '¥hile it may not have knocked him down perfectly flat, 

didn't it knock him in a stooping position? A No, sir. 

XQ Did not? A No, sir. 

XQ What did he pick up? A Either a piece of board or a rock, 

I don I t kno11 which it was, but he stooped to pick up something. He 

stooped and picked up something as soon as I spoke to him. 

XQ You say he sto9ped to pick up something? A Yes, sir. 

XQ was he going aY,ay? A He stooped over to pick up something. 

XQ He stooped over to piclc up something? A Yes, sir. 

XQ What was y~.u- husband doing while he was stooying over? 

A He ste];YPed back. 

XQ Do y<!>u mean to say t at your husband struck him and -

A (Interposing) -- He stepped back. 

XQ (Contd) and stepped back and allowed him to pick up 

something? A He picked 11:p something and threw it. 

XQ He Picked up this something, whatever it was, a piece of 

a board or a rock you don't know which? A I don't know which it 

was. 

XQ And threw it. 

how far were you from him? 

At the time he threw thQt piece of board 

A To hi:ti? 

XQ Yes. A I had stepped UP a little and I 't'laS a 11 ttle 

ahead of him -- a little to the south -- a little ahead of him. 

XQ You had stepped up a little ahead of him? A Yes, sir. 

XQ How far was your husband from him at the time the piece 

of board was thrown? A He stepped right in front of the baby-car-
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riage. 

XQ When the piece of' board was thrown was Mox on the sidewalk 

or in the str0et? A There is a little place out ir f'ront ,. here 

the water drains down. 

XQ That 1s the gutter, you mean? 

there. 

A Yes, sir. He was right 

XQ Right in the gutter? A Yes, sir. 

XQ When he threw the piece of board or rock, you don't know 

which it ias, you say he turned and ran? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And that your husband ran after him? A Yes, sir. 

XQ After he saw him throw this? A Yes, sir. 

XQ After y~.J.r husband saw him throw the piece of board or 

rock, whatever it v,as, Mox turned and ran and your husband ran 

after hm? A Yes, Rir. 

XQ How f'ar did lriox run before your husband overtook im? 

A I don't know. I don't know anything af'ter that. 

XQ T11e last you sa, then, ras Mox running and your husband 

running after him? 

thre'.Y this. 

A Yes, sir, running after him -- afte_ he 

XQ Now, Mrs. Isaacs, I want to asl<. you this question, isn't 

it a fact that when you as!ced Mox i'llhY he had cursed your baby he 

told you he had not done so? 

I don I t knovr what he said. 

XQ He did say- something? 

A I don't remember what he told me. 

A He did say something. 

XQ I will ask you this other question: isn't it true that 

a:fter Mox had said this something which you did not understand that 

yo·ir husband said, "You are a damn liar or a son-of-a-bitch? 

A No, sir, he did not. 
when 

XQ Isn't it tru.o t11a t your husband said that and advanced upon 

him, .Mox raised his hand and said, "Go a ,,ay, I don't ,ant to have 

any trouble wit you? u 

Jlia hand. 

A I don't know v;ha t he said. He raised 





XQ When was it he raised his hand? Had your husband started 

towards him? A No, sir. It was vmen I saict this to him -- vrhen 

I approached him and asked him about talking about the baby. 

XQ What did he do when your husband approached him to strike 

at him? A I don't know what he done. 

XQ Now, you have told the jury that when he had raised -

A Let's see! After I sairl this to him he looked around to 

see what he could find to throw. 

XQ He looked around after you ha. said ihat to him? A After 

I h'.3.d asked in, you know, what he meant by talking about the baby, 

making remarks, and he turned around and looked around to see vrha t 

he could throw. 

XQ I thought you said he immediately raised his hand? A He 

immediately raised his hand and looked around to see what he could 

find to throw. 

XQ He raised his hand and looked arounrl to see what he could 

throw? A Yes, sir. 

XQ He then looked around to see what he could find to thro ? 

A Yes, sir. And my husband, when he was going to strike me, 

or struc1c at me., then my 11usband struck him. 

XQ What was ox doing at the time your husband strucl<. him? 

A At the time he struck him? 

XQ Yes. A Well he was standing out there. standing there. 

XQ Was he making any effort to strike ox? A I don 1t know. 

I didn't see that. 

XQ You didn't see hin make any effort to etrike Mox at all? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ The only blows you saw struck were the blows you say your 

husband struck Mox? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And those were the only blo"NS you saw to amount to anything? 

A Yes, sir. 
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XQ The last time you sa-;; your. husband and !!ox, to remember 

anything, Mox was running and your husband was running after him? 

Had they gotten out into the carriage-drive at that time? 

do you mean? 

A What 

XQ I mean, had they gotten out into the min le of the road? 

A I don't know; I didn't see that. 

XQ You don't know. Where was Mox when he was running? 

A He was going across the pile of lun1ber. 

XQ He was going across the pile of lumber when he was running 

and your husband after him? A Yes, sir. 

XQ How close to him was your husband? 

can't tell you that. -----
A I don't knou. I 

XQ Now, whcm you saw there was going to be trouble between 

your husband and Mox, didn't you beg your husband not to fight? 

A I begged. them not to fight. I said "Please, for God's sake, 

don't y~~ all fight. 

Q When was that, before or after your husband struck hirn? 

A When I seen them start towards the road. 

XQ When you sa·.1 them start towards the road? A Yes,1 sir. 

XQ Then,you rust must have begged your husband not to fight 

because ox was doing the ru..nning? 

don • t you al 1 fight. I didn't say 

XQ At the time you S'.licl that 

A I said, 1tFor God's sake, 

was running and your 

husband chasing him? A Mox just crossed the enmlua :pile of 

lumber and my husband was after him. I said it loud enough for 

both to hear. I didn't spooially mention mv husband. I sairl, "For 

God's sake, don•~ fight. 

XQ At the tiJ.,e you said •tFor God's sake, don't you all fight, u 

Mox was running and your husband after him? 

and my husb·nd was after him. 

A Mox was running 

XQ Do you know where Mrs. Arthur Hirsh was when the dif'ficul ty 





took place? A She was in the house as far as I know. 

Mox? 

XQ Did you see her out there at all before your husband struck 

A No, sir. 

XQ She was not out there then? A Not that I seen her. 

XQ If' she had been there you would have seen her? 

kmw. I was so excited. 

XQ Before the fight started you were not excited,were you? 

A I had not been very well all that day. 

XQ But you were not excited before the fight took Place? 

A Not to amount to anything; I was really excited for I had 

been sick a 11 daY. 

XQ I understand your health has not been good: but you did not 

see her there at that time? A No, sir. 

XQ When did you first see her there? 

seeing her at all. 

A I don't remember 

XQ You don't recollect seeing her at all? A No. 

XQ Were there any other Persons about on the sidewalk or that 

immediate neighborhood at the time the trouble began? A Not that 

I saw. Lots of people were sitting out that I don't know who they 

were. I don't remember. 

XQ Mrs. Isaacs, didn't you state on the day after the trouble, 

in the presence of your brother Leon and Mr. George E. Sipe, that 

you thought Mox raisei. his hand but you didn't know· whether he in-

tended to strike you or not? A I don't know what I said to them 

fort hey bothered. me so. My mind wae not clear. 

XQ Do you think, Mrs. Isaacs, your mind is Perfectly clear 

about this whole transaction? A Now it ie. After I went away 

where I got Peace I feel like a different Person. 

DIRECT EXIMIUATION RESUMED BY MR. CONRAD: 

Q Just one question Mrs. Isaacs~ Yr. Lee has indi~ated rrith 

hia hand iJJlisxmnK in reference to tl1is movement Mox made and some-
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thing has been ~aid about his raising his right hand. I wish you 

would just show the jury by your own ar and your own movement the 

way Mox did. A (Indicating) He was right this \78.Y towarns me. 

He done right this W8'J! -- right at me that way. 

Q Right this way (indicating)? A Yes, sir. 

Q T'"nen it wasn't simply holning his hand up? A No, sir. 

Q The motion was with the open Palm of the hand thrust right 

towards your face? A Yes, sir. 

Q The length of his arm? A Yes, sir. 

Q I want to ask you as to fr. Dsaacs' occu.pation since he 

lived here, what business :vas he in? A First he had a grocery 

store, you know, and then was salesman in Showalter's for a little 

while. 

Q He had been in the store of .Mr. Abel Miller's? A Yes, sir. 

Q as he a man of unusual strength,or not? A He didn't have 

so nn.tch strength. He seemed pretty TI"ell but din.n't have nn.ich 

strength. 

Q He did not i1ave? A He never done anything --

Q He never ha any out-door work or exercise to strengthen his 

muscles? A No, sir. 

Q What kind of work has Mox been engaged in all of his life, 

outdoor work or indoor work? A Outdoor work. 

Q Did he have any connection with the dray business for marry-

years? A Well, he used to run it on occasions when the other 

boys were away. 

Q He ran a dray on the street -- A Yes, sir -- attended 

to horses and hauling wood an::l things of that sort. 

Q In speaking about you.r husband, Mr. Lae may inadvertently 

have made use or the TIOrd "blo stt; when Mox as out on the edge of 

the pavement, did your husband strike him blows or strike a blow? 

A struck him a blou. 

Q struck him a blow and not blows.? A Yes, sir. 
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XQ Just Jnt1 qu8~ tion. Mrs. Isaacs, do you recaL1.. wl eth

er or not, r .. A!l yo11 mAt your brothP.r thc.t nic,ht, hn ha l hirr 

coat off ana han~in~ o 0 0 

' . ,., Ar 111s arm{ A I Y..not ~aJ but it 

seems to me he had his coat hanging on ~1s arm. 

XQ It s ,Ams to you that h., 11aa. hi. coat han_):1e on hiR 

arm? 

T,~ JO: .Kee es s taken for dinner t l : 45 P. 1. 
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XQ Is i 2
~ :.o··, f'c:! t ... :at +'iv; 1.illir.cters would be the 

thickness of th~ ,'if'f'c ,- t .!._,:x;:-ts of tht:: Tvv·a__.,. h".; skull? 

A I rlo not ·nou. I hav1~ . ~~.:r-r' >1t 1 entionerl,-- .fivu illi

meters, -- but I do not 1010w anyt,', in:; 'lbon ... it. I c 1.n:.1ot be n ~ , eate 

elusion in that 2~c.•iJect? A 1ro, s.i.r. 

x.q You 11 ve i. ot? 

• Q Tl:en yo t ··; _:-11..lr1. not rw.,.q_rrl yourstJlf as coL:11r., ent ... ,o s'!,Jci!.: 

of' the aver ._,v t .:.~1c.!.1ess of "he a .;er"·~"' ·r • .Ar. sk tl 1? A If' Y0'1 
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on it, I c·.u o.,· 
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hi.l.,l!3. n kn 11? A 'To, s:r. 
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~Q And t::-10.t '701 11 1 be trn be9t method? A Ye<,, Rir,it, onlr" le. 

XQ And it 70·1.11_ bt~ the only- met .o"'. ·· :t clllY p 17 sic:i..an 01· "'lr-

geon coulr" _JO<:Pi ly adoi:-it, .,r0'1.lr-. i ... not? A It ·.-:-0·1.ld •• 

XQ It \/0 ,,_lr' >v, t· 1 . 1 't '"'· llL oe rq ne:- cone :i.sivo, ·you_dn · it? 

Dirl yo 1 any r_e'l. 1.r .f cnt o:f the tl ick.ne·"'"' o:i. 
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X~ Ne:iih.er at the point of injury nor at any other point? 

A. No, sir; not at all. Didn't measure it at all. I 

looked·at the skull and didn't take any measurements at all. I 

considered it a skull of average thickness, and didn't consider 

it from any other standpoint. 

X~ Was your attention directed at all to the skull for the 

purpose of determining whether or not it was of average thickness? 

A In making these authpsies we always go into these 

points as nearly as we can. 

XQ Would you regard a skull at the point where this injury 

is alleged to have taken place, measuring 2.75 millimeters, as 

being an average skul at that point. 

A I think I would. 

XQ You think you would? 

A. Yea; for if you just notice the differe1 ce in this 

skull hight here-c•l ould consider that mighty near an average-

but see how much thicker it is on one side than it is on the other. 

X~ I am coming to that right now. Yau have undertaken to 

illustrate in answer to my question, by referring to the skull 

which you had in your hand and which I now have in my hand, it is 

patent is it not, that the left side of this skull is very nn.1ch 

thicker than the right side? 

A Yes, sir; but I think you will find that side is 

sawed a little lower than the other side. That makes a difference. 

XQ But as a matter of fact, there is a very patent difference 

between the thickness on this side and the thickness on the left 

side (indicating)? 

A Yes, sir; 

XQ If a blow of exactly the swne force and made with exactly 

the same weapon was struck on this side(indicating) as on this 

side(indicating), isn•t it true that the fracture here, if followed 

at all, would be a very much greater and severer fracture than on 
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this side(indicating)? 

A I dont think so; not on the gaae of the skull. I 

can give you my reasons. 

XQ I will be glad to have them? 

A I think a blow here would have fractured that skull 

XQ Than if that be true a blow smitten on the right hand side 

where the skull is thinnest would be more apt to brakk the skull? 

A It would be more apt to break the skull on the out

side. 

XQ Then, the thinner the skull, the lighter the blow re

quired to bring about such a fracture? 

A That is, a simpl,- f.racture, but a complication at 

the base of the skull. Of course, it vrnuldlhave taken a lighter 

blow to fracture the skull on that side than on this side. I 

believe you wruld get a greater injury on the base of the skull 

on this side, thicker as it is, than you wou~d an injury on the 

base of the skull on this side-"' ( indiotaing), that is on the 

brain tissue, than you would here. 
cracks 

You would get the ~ 
/ 

here because there is less resistance. 

XQ Suppose this were an egg i~stead of a skull and the 

right hand side were thick and the lefthand side were thin it 

would require a very much lighter blow to break or shatter the 

thin side than it would the thicker, wouldn't it~ 

A Yes, naturally, that is, if you were speaRing of 

the shell proper. 

XQ, Yes, sir; I a.--n speaking of the shell of the egg? 

A Yes, sir. 
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Xq There is one other question! wt4nt to ask you. In point

ing to the fact that the right hand side of the skull is much 

thinner than the lefthand side, you speak of that as being unusual? 

A We don •t often have that. 

XQ Then that is an abnormal condition? 

A I consider that an abnormal condition. 

XQ Because of the thinness on the right-hand side ;-it is 

thinner than on the left-hand side? 

A They are generally more evenly distributed than in 

that particular skull. 

MY MR. SIPE: I understand you to say that the fracture oft he skull 

would be ma.fie on the thin side easier than it would on the thick 

side? 

A Speaking of the vault of the skull and not speaking 

of the contents of the skull. 

BY MR. SIPE: I am speaking of what makes the fracture in the skull? 

A Naturally it would fracture more easily where it 

is t hin than where it i s t hick e 

XQ Now then Doctoer,I will ask you this questio~, If a blow 

sufficient to make a frafture of the skull on the thin side was 

struck on the thick side, but not sufficient to make a fracture 

of the skull, would it do less or more injury to the brain? 

A I would like to have that question over. 

XQ I understand you have two classes of injury to the brain, 

one the im.~ediate result of fracture and lesion produced on the 

brain by a fracture of the skull; the other is an injury by con -

eussion, when there may not be any fracture of the skull; you 

have those to in ya.tr uind have you Doctor? 

A Yes sir· , . 
XQ The question I ask you is this. suppose a blow sufficient 

to produce a fracture on the thin side was struck on the thick 

side of the skull but did not make a fracture, can you undertake 
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to say that the injury from the concussion would be as gre~t or 

greater than the injury frOLl the fract re on the thin side? 

A I believe the blow on the thin side would produce 

greater· injury to the brain itself. A blow on the left side 

where the skull is thicker, because of resistance, you are apt 

to have a concuss ion and you would get a greater force going 

down. 

XQ. But if you pr Oduce no fracture of the skull would you 

necessarily produce a lesion in the brain--if you produced no 

fracture? 

A You could have it. In this particular brain there 

was very little injury to the brain tissue itself. 

XQ, It was enough , however, to produce a hemorrhage that 

caused his death? 

A It certai~ly was. It was certainly a very hard blow 

and caused his death. 

XQ, That was by lesion oft he brain tissue? 

A Not bj lesion of the tissue? It was duet o fracture 

at the base of the skull. 

XQ In order to be a hemorrhage there must have been a 

lea ion of the tissue? 

A You get a hemorrhage from the meningeal artery, and 

that pressure produces death. Of course, you have to have 

injury to the arteries. 

X~ That lesion was made, was it not, by an &ctual ?4 

after the fracture of the skull? 

A I think in this case his death was just as much 

attributable to injury to the bones at the base of the skull as 

injury to the brain tis~e --more. 

X~ This hemorrhage was caused by lesion the soft parts1 

A I have just said I think his death in this case 

,,as s,ttributable quite a.a much, if not nore, to the injury of the 

1. 
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bones at the base of the skull, as to the injury to the brain 

itself'. 

XQ Dont people frequently have bones_ fraotur d and no 

lesion? 

A lt'hat are you talking about, the bones of the arm, 

or legs, er what? And get well from it? 

X~ Talking about the bones of the skull? Is it not a,fre

quent o,:currence that the bone is fractured without internal 

lesion and people get well? 

A If you 'IJ\allt to go into that it would require--and 

I would rather not. 

RE-Dil-lECT BY MR. CONRADo 

Q, I dont know whether I understood all tbat you and Doctor 

Lee and Doctor Sipe have been talking ab ,,ut. Coming down to 

plain english and without regard to the thickness or thinness of 

this particular skull here--(indicating skull) bu talking about 

this case at hand, if I understand you answers to Mr. Lee and Mr 0 

Sipe in plain english,the thicker the skull is, the less liable you 

are at the point where the blow is, to break it in. 

A Naturally so. 

~ Continued) for the s,:ull to break in or be pushed in? 

A Yes, sir. 

~ Just in the case you illustrated aboot an egg awhile ago, 

there is a thicker and a thinner portion of an egg, the thicker 

part being at the points, and the thinner part being on the 

sides of the egg, striking it on the sid , the blow would be more 

likely to crush the egg in where the thin place is.? 

A A b~ow of equal force now? 

Q, Yes, sir? 

A Yes, sir. 

~ Striking it on the point where the shell isthicker is 

not so liable to crush in that part of the egg, but 1..here woul d 
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rti.dia~ fr-am the point oft he blow , these cracks? 

A I cant tell a·bout the egg. But I would say it 

would require a harder blow to break it at the end than on the 

side 0 

q, At the point where Isaac4 received this blow, was the 

skull at that point crushed in to any extent or not? 

A It was not.There was no depression 0 

~ No depression? 

A It just seemed to be --it looked like t here was 

very little disturbance to the skull until we got inside-~ 

until vre cculd see both places 0 

q, BY. MR. LEE: Do I understand the Doctor to say there 

was no depression at the point of contact? 

A Very little. 

Q, Then the fact that there was no depress .. on, or scarcely 

any, would that ar 6"Ue that the skull vas thinner, or of the proper 

thickness at that point? 

A I would think it vras of proper thickness or it would 

have mashed in more. It would naturally have driven the bone 

right in. 

q Mro Lee has asked whether your attention was directed to 

the thickness of the skull at the time of the post-mortem: Vias 

any person present,a physicialt, on behalf of the accused here, at 

that post-mortem? 

A Yes, Dr. Jones was present and Dr. Davis-~ 

Q( Interposing) I mean any person particular representing MR. 

Hirsch or_ his attorneys? 

A Dr. Burnham. 
' Q. Was your attention directed to the faco/ by any remsk orby 

anything Dr. Burnham said at that time, to the thickness oft his 

skull of Mr. Ieaacso 
I 

A I cant remember that it was. I don't remember it at al~ 
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.,1,~ .. 0: At n p;;:;estion of thA ComHion Aalt .'s At:orr.ny, 

and :le coicur~pnce of Counsel for tle aces ,d, the J1ry, 

the ,'Jo1-1rt, the prisonP.r onr_ hA ~,=. VAs, •fmt to the scenA of 

tl e tragedy, 01 German S:r,,r,t, rhere 1n their pre. 8n~e the 

follo ·in~ evirlAnc was submitted: 

J. L. Art .11;:"i ·r t{Uu , s~ vr . by the 8ourt; 

Q ': 10 live.:, on tt.., corr.er of ✓rman and ,·rater strPets 

the Sout est cornAr? 

Q The nAxt ho sA, 1 orth, is 1~1ose hoPle? A 1,1r. A1 .. t LUr 

n·rs es. 

Im L1e next ho1 
• A, -~oin,, !Iorth, is a doublA house, 

w10 lives in the soutLer!"L art, ext to A_"thr Hi:--s 's? 

A That is tle part that n • Isaac lived in. 

Q q._ 1 · ... o 1 ves in the OJ.Se? 

A That is w .,rP, ,.r. 1~1
• 8 .. ell live.s. 

Q On the corn8r of ITat er a d Ger:11·-n · s tr .Ats there 1 s 

1 t · ~ · l t '"ih 1 f'I .J 1 · ..:l " an P- f~c r1c 11g 1 , near G ar ey Jon a(i. s :rrrn1,.encer A Yes, 

sir. 

Q TherP ar, no tr ,es alo~~ the Rast side of the strP,et 

in fr on of t e ho 1.1"" es ius t refArred. to? 
V 

A 1Jo, rnr. 

Q vfr. Ar:nentrout, where 1s foods n r.: AlbP.rt 's gtable, 

poi t that out to the j ry? A It iR wher0 thosA t.o mAn 

ar'-3, ( ASt s i rl, of German st AAt and north of bridp;e ). 

Q It has tLe ~l~n of "LivAr & FP.ed • table" above . t ? l . 

A ·v 
Sl That s here thP. nan 1S stanci.1n no r, l P, ' • 

an--J. th., t h0r man 18 . t-1-. 81 Jl g in t h0 do • 

Q 1he fiT•qt ho se south of the brid~e, or west si,:, .. of 

Ge-'-nan StrP,et, iR 1•rhe_e 11ir • HoL .. ar l.i·r ,s? A YP8, sir. 

Q And the next house, soutL, L Th_, A J•rs . .K senbe '?,'Ar 

lives? A Y. s. sL. 

Q And the next s Jhere rirs. Clatc 1 y lives? A '{ ,S' L 
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Q Can y0 1 t, 1 t. th J 1idth of this street here. 

TE lhJ.B'I1: -~et a nea.<;1rA a_(t ;;1P.asF'A it . 

. IT JJG:;~: I ca~ t .1::. ~.L~.1t nAar by 
tepping it. 

THW COUHT: Step it. 

Q Ho many stApc, din you make it, rr. ATme_ trout? 

.A 

Q 

Q 

·ren 

T0n 

And 

steps • 

step. f 

the ag 

om curb 

)} track 

to C1 Tb? A Yes, :."' 1r. 

lS just ab•J it the center of the 

street, etween cur a . C'lrb, is 't not? J Yes, si . 
Q Aud just oppositA here this pilq of trash 1 as? 

.A YJs, si_. 

Q ArP, ou the mB.n 
" 

i::i rorner 1 hen 

tat picture was taken? 

10 ·as st~ndin~ on 

A Yes, .1r. 

Q How soon aftAr Mr. Isaacs 1 as kil ed as that picture 

taken? A I tLi,k the next ➔ay; I am not surA~ 

Q his stuff I SAA indicated on tis picture as big 

near tl:0 edi J of the pavem9:it, is thut the point ( 11.r3.icat ing) 

at hich this trash, umoer and stuff, tak9:'.'1 o to~ that 

ho11se; as? A Yi=rn, sir .. 

. -l-? 1 l, • 

Q ,..'hat as thP. charactP,r of tl e lumber thAre, hat r' 

A Lookerl. to be ref.1sA from an old bu1l ing; probably 

sole oid at sand rubbish of some kid. 

Q That icture ( exhi b~ ti ,~ to "i tne ss) gives about the 

higlt of it? A . + 
P. 1 '.J do 0s. It looks to me, pro-

babl., , 11.i e t ere as more thc1.n t 1at on the ground at tl e 

time. but ma e not. 

A JU.HO.ti: e eabo_L s as ,ir. Is acs; 
here was he icked p? ere 

. did hP, la t 

M{. HA .. 111 WiH: Can gP,t tl at from ei t 1 ,_ 
~ • Luo• ig Hi:r-s., or 1,' • Clauc1.e 
AlbP,rt. 
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Jtt. LUD7I HirlSH, sworn by tl e Court: 
• 

Yo an sho us on t .e ground, ~r. 11rs.:., 7h'-l e fr. 

Isaacs fell? A I pickecl his head up 1n my arms rieht. Are. 

( inclicatin • ) I l.1.. t' .nk I on 1., vnl miss it an L ch .. 

I an handL ,:_; yo a :photograp. , sai<l to have 

bAen taken tilf=) day after the tragedy, and I point out to you 

tFo men s an i n
0 

nP,a each ot er on the lAft ... ar:d side of the 

street goin~ north, tell the jury w} eL:P.r th9y :r-Ap:r,"sP.ntP.d 

the point hAre r. Isaacs fe ? A Yes, sir. The an 

nearest t e midcile of the roac. is 1• he. 8 his fAet lay, ar:d 

the other man indicated where _iis ... Aa<i layo 

MH. HAlt:, Kh: The man in his st 'rt sleeves 1 ~laude 

A oert, in th&t ic:ure? I t i :11' so , but can ' t t A 1 • 

TA • s the first rnan t 1&t helped you ick 

im up u:d carriP. him in? A YAst sir. 

..tK. HAi, 1 . .K: '.~erA you present ,,,hen the photograph vr&. 

:."'. Is acs did not la straight ar.ro"'s 

places there r r. Isaacs fe11t a·,, 
J.i, head aid in the roa ). 

1A1" • COl-J.HAD: 
,.., 

at puts us b· T thA:i, ar.ro ss the 1·a0on .L I 1,-_ ' 

' 
track on tL, ' '$ t sid.P, of the road -- you c&n sne her, where 

thA wa..o;on t ack r ns? A Y0s, si • 

MB. L ~ L,': I 
takes 
of L.e 
of the 
ro .t~h .. 

wo1~ld li~E: for ( Jury to 
Ac1al ~0~1cA of tne condition 

oa .-··rc:,.y i.l.:>H~ tl:1,e west side 
strAAt; that 1s 1s stAAP an0 

TherPU!)on, on ret r'1i:::~ to the Jo-:..1rt ro,om 
evidPnce was res ,ea as ·0..1_:o,s: 
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MRS. GE {TRUDE TUTWEILER, -examined by Mr. c,.mrad: 

Q Mrs. TutwAiler, rere you at Mrs. Ed. Snell's the night that 

this difficulty occurred in which Mr. Isaacs was killed? A Yes,sir. 

Q state to the jury whether or not you saw Mr. Louis Isaacs 

Pass, wheeling a baby carria e just shortly before Mr. Isaacs was 

struck dovm? A Yes, sir, I did. 

Q Did you hear any com.r.otion of any kind ir:unediately after 

that? A Shortly after that I heard loud talking but I never :Paid 

any particular attention to ,:,1hat was going on. 

Q Then what happened just after that? From the time you. did 

pay attention what did you see or hear of thin trouble? A. Well, after 

I heard tl1is loud talking ue were sitting there and one of the 

ladies said -- I don't remember which one -- they were fighting, and 

just at that I looked around and I saw Mox throw the rocko 

.HE COURT: Who did you see throw tlie rock? 

fITHESS: ~1ox. 

THE COURT: Who do you mean by that? 

WITUESS: Mox Hirsh • 

THE 0OURT: The prisoner at the bar, here? 

WITUESS: Yes, sir. 

Q In wl1at direction was the ro8k thro rn, ·uss Gertie? 

kind of no~th, -- northeast -- kind of that direction. 

A Thro 

Q Did you see Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs, either, on the paveuent? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q I mean to say, was it thrown in tlle <'lirection they were? 

A You ne an, was the rock thrown in the direction they were? 

Q Yes. A Yes, sir. 

Q Did the rock strike them or strike anything? 

the house -- struck Mr. Arthur Hirsh' s ho tse. 

A It struck 

Q Well, what else did you see, then? A I saw Mr. Isaacs 

throw up his arms. I don't kno .'J whether he meant to make a strike 

at fr. Mox Hirsh, or what he did it for. 
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MR. SIPE: He did what? 

WITNESS: Threw UP his arms, and then Mox 
hit him with the board. 

Q Do you remer.1ber seeing Hi .. R. Arthur Hirsh? A Yes, sir, 

she ran in between them just after he threw the rock. 

Q She ran in between Mox Hirsh and Mr. Isaacs? A Yes, sir. 

Q 

Q 

A 

Q 

Did you see anything happen to her? A No, sir. 

Just after Mox threw the rock she ran in bet rrnen them? 

Yes, sir. 

And, then, did you see Mr. Isaacs when he was hit by Mox 

Hirsh and knocke. down? A Yes, sir. 

Q Well, at the time this blow as struck, about what place in 

the road were they? A Near the center of' the road. 

Q Where were they with reference to Arthur Hirsh's house and 

this pile of laths and stuff thit was out there in the street? 

A I don't harclly know. They were just a short distance from 

there, though. 

Q With what did Mox strike -- What was it that Mox struck 

Mr. Isaacs vith, Miss Gertie? A A board. 

Was it aeything like that (exhibiting board)? A Yes, sir. Q 

Q Does that have the aP:Pearance of the size and lcind of board? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Did you see this board shortly afterwards, -- were these 

spots on it? A Yes, sir. 

Q Jere these blood spots then fresh or dried? A Fresh spots. 

Q Who had it in his hands at the tine you saw it? A Mr. 

Thorp. 

Q William Thorp? A Yes, sir. 

Q He works at Woodson & Albert's stable? A Yes, sir. 

Q That is the man you have reference to. How soon after 'ir. 

Isaacs was hit was it you sa·.1 M • Thor:p with this :Piece of board? 
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A I don't know just how long -- eight or ten minutes, I guess. 

Q And you were still there on the scene? A Yes, sir. 

Q At the time Mox struck Mr. Isaacs, at that particular moment 

of time, did you see Isaacs doing anything- to Mr. Mox Hirsh or 

trying -- making any effort to injure Mr. !Iirsh in any way? 

air, I did not. 

A No, 

Q You, I believe, clerk at Mr. Abel Miller's store? A I 

live with the family. 

Q Mr. Isaacs also clerke~ there? A Yes, sir. He was there 

a year, or- near about a year,and I never saw him mad all the time 

he was there. He was always nice a11d pleasant --

MR. 

MR. 

LEE: 

CONRAD: 
far as 
ial to 
if you 

That is not proper. 

That may be stricken out, as 
I am concerned. It is immater
me. It may be stricken out 
gentlemen desire. 

MR. LEE: Of course, it is improper tes
timony, and if ir..1pro:per --

7HE COURT: The Court will strike it out 
if you ask for it. 

MR. LEE: we do. 

7HE .COURT: The Jury will dixregard that 
statement of the witness. 

Q T'ne character o:f work that Hr. Isaacs had to do there at 

Mr. Abel Miller's store, was it work that required any particular 

muscular exercise, or not? A No, sir; he was a clerk. 

Q What kind of a sto:re does Mr. Abel Miller have? 

goods, notions and shoe store. 

A Dry-

THE COURT: You mean he was a salesman in 
the store? 

WITNESS: Yes, sir. 

Q It is a general store, a department store for dry- oods, 

notions, shoes, and things of' that sort? A Yes, sir. 

Q Do YOU recall that at any time at the store you heard Mox 

Hirsh make aey threat or n:Peflk in an angry way in reference to Mr. 
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A I don't understand that. 

Q Did you at any time IThile you were there at the store hear 

Mox Hirsh -- either there at the store or any place else -- mal<:.e 

any threat against Hr. Isaacs of any kind? 

the house. 

A Yes, sir, I did at 

Q What did you hear .Mox say? A He said if Mr. Isaacs troubl-

ed him he 7!0Uld kill him if he could. 

Q What house was tha:t? A Mr. Abel Mille:r's. 

Q That was at Mr. Abel Hille:r' s house? A On Ea st Market 

Street. 

Q '.rhat was after Mr. Hiller moved to East Ma.rket street? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q How long was that before .r. Isaacs was killed? 

tell you that. It was during the winter, though. 

A I can't 

c::aoss-EXAMIHATIOU BY MR. LEE: 

XQ Mrs. Tutweiler, I understand you to say that your attention 

was first attracted to the very loud talking? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Where were you then? A I was sit ting on the stoop Df 

Mrs. Ed. Snell's doorway. 

XQ You were sitting on the steps of Mrs. Ed. Snell's house? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ You spoke of other ladies, what other ladies were there. 

A Mrs • .Mccrary and Mrs. Ed. Snell. 

XQ You had knovm Mr. Isaacs for quite awhile hart you? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ And you were sitting in that doortlay and you sa 1 them? 

A Yes, sir, I was sitting facing them. 

XQ And you heard what was being said? 

hear any V/Ords at all. 
A No, sir, I did not 

XQ They were not more than 25 or 30 feet :from you, were they? 

A No, sir. 
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XQ And they were talking loud? 

XQ Who was doing this taL~ing? 

A They were talking veJY 

A I can't tell you. I 

don't remember that much even about their talking at all. 

XQ You say some of the ladies sitting there were frightened 

at the loud talking? 

A We were all sittL~g on the pave ent and someone said they 

were fighting. 

XQ said they were frightened? A Said they were righting. 

• 

XQ You mean to say there was so r:mch talking done there within 

twenty-five f'eet of you and you cou.ld not hear what was said? 

A Yes, sir. I di0J1 1 t pay any attention and didn't hear what 

was said -- not paying any attention. 

XQ Those voice was it tall<:ing? A I don't knov1 that either. 

I didn't pay any attention to the talking at all. 

XQ Then the talking 1as not of such a character as to attract 

yow.' 3.ttention? A lb, sir, we were talkin~~ ourselves and not 

paying arw attention to what they said. 

XQ Was it angry talk, as far as you could. gather? 

sir, it was cross. 

X-Q It was cross and angry talk? A Yes, sir. 

A Yes, 

XQ Yet you could not hear what was said and could not distin-

g."1.lish who was talking at all? A No, sir. 

XQ Did you know rha t had happened betwee1 the two men before 

the rocl<. was thrown? A No, sir. 

XQ You do not kno~:? A Ho, sir. 

XQ So far as you know Mr. Isaacs may have strucl<. Mr. Hirsh 

before that rock was thrown? A I do not know. 

XQ You do not know? A No, si1~. 

XQ I say, so :far as you do know, that may have occurred? 

I s that rig11 t? A I don't know that he struck him. 
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XQ Madam? A I don't know as he strncl<. at hirn. 

XQ I am not as ing you if he sitruck at 1'1im; I am asking you 

this: Before this rock 'vas thrown you did not see :1hat took place? 

A No, sir, I did not. 

XQ Then, so far as you know, r. I$aacs may have struck Mr. 

Hirsh before the rock was thrown? A He may have. I didn't see it. 

XQ You do not kno',7, and as to that you do not undertake to speak 

A Mo, sir, I do not. 

XQ Nov,, when this rock 1as thrown -- You speak of it as a 

rock, are you sure it ~as a rock? A Yes, sir, I saw it when it 

hit the wall of the house and bounced back on the street. 

XQ Did it h1t the house before it hit anything else? A I 

did not notice it hit anything. 

XQ How high up on the house did the rock strike? 

at the edge of the wall below the weatherboarding. 

A Just 

XQ That woulr. be only a few inches or a foot from the side-

walk, would it not? 

how far. 

A Yes, sir. A sl1ort distance. I don't know 

were? 

XQ As far as you saw it struck nothing but that one point? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ How far was that point from where Mr. Isaacs and his wife 

A I don't know. Hot more than a co Ple of feet. 

XQ A couple of feet aitra.y from them? A uo, sir. 

XQ Was it North or south of' where they were standing? 

was south. 

A It 

they? 

XQ South o:f where they were standing? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Then they were between you and where the rock struck were 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ They were on the sidewalk.? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Vhere was Mr. Isaacs? 

the walk. 

A He was standing on the side of 

XQ was he on the sidewalk too? A Ies, sir, he was on the out-
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aide. 

XQ He was on the outside of the sidewalk but still on the 

sidewalk? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And they were on the inside of the sidewalk? A Yes, sir. 

-XQ You are perfectly certain of that? A Yes, '3ir. 

MR. CONRAD: What do you mean by 11they 11? 

MR. LEE: I was trying to Place the posi
tion of' these t,hree people, Mrs. 
Isaacs and her husband and Mr. Mox 
Hirsh. 

WIT1{ESS: I don't know as to Hirsh, 
whether he was on that side or not. 
He •ms standing just above Mr. Isaacs. 

XQ What I am trying to 
0

et at is this. I am not tr1ring to 

mislead you. I an trying to have you understand me and to under

stand you, so that the jury may understand us both. I am asking 

now, first, at the time you say the rock was thrown where were Mr. 

Isaacs and his v1ife? A T1iey were standing on the pavement. He 

was st3.nding on the outside with the go-cart in front of him and she 

was standing on the inside. 
. 

XQ He was on the outside of the pavement with the go-cart 

in front of him? 

XQ And she was on the pav nent between between him and Mr. 

Hirsh? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Where was Hr. Mox Hirsh standing? 

just above them. 

A He ?ras stJ.nding 

XQ He was on the sidewalk but just above them? A Yes.-- You 

are speaking of when the rock was thrown, are you? 

XQ Yes. A No; l1e was out in the gutter a Piece from them -

out in the street. 

XQ He was out in the street· apiece from them? A Yes, sir. 

XQ You say he was out in the gi.1tter? A Beyond the gutter and 

on the edge of the street. 

XQ How near the end of the old Pile of Plank? A I don •t 
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know. Not far from the end. I can't say exactly. It was dark. 
-

XQ He was, I under_stancl, nea:r the pile of that ol-d plank? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ How far - s he from Mr. Isaacs? 

ho far tl1e distance was. 

A I don 't- know just 

XQ You don't know how far it uas? was it as far as from 
where 

where I am sitting to Mr. conrad ia? A something like that. 
r -

XQ Let us get that in the record. say, seven or ten feet, 

HR. Conrad? 

MR. CONRAD: something like ten feet. 

XQ Now, you saw Mr. Mox Hirsh thro fl a rock when he was within 

ten feet of Mr. Isaacs? A Yes, sir. 

XQ What did Mr. Isaacs do imnediately after the rock vrns 

-thrown? A I don't know v1h t he did. I said I saw hir. throw up 
.. 

his arms. Whether he aimed to strike I do not know. 

XQ Did he stand uhere he was? 

the -gutter when I savr him. 

A No, he was at the edge of 

XQ When you saw hir, he was on the erlge of the gutter? A Yes, 

ai:c. He had moved from the edge of the street. 

XQ When Mox Hirsh t rew the rock what did Mox do then? A I 

didn't see what_ he did. The next thing I saw him have a board in 

his hand and. he struck Mr. Isaacs. 

XQ You have Baid that v1hen :Mr. Isaacs v;as knocked down he 

was somewhere in the middle of the road? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Did you see :Mox Hirsh when he went from where he ;ras when 

lbl.e tlu-ew the rock to the middle of the road? A No, sir. 

XQ What were you looking at t11en? A I do not know. I did 

not notice him going out there and did not notice Isaacs either. 

XQ You on' t know what Mr. Isaacs did when he thre'.ai- the rock 

at l1im? 

know. 

A I saw him throw up his arms. What he n.one I do not 
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XQ When he fell he was in the middle of the street? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ He got there by moving? 

A Yes, sir, but I did not see him. 

XQ You were look in..:, in tl1a t direction? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ You saw that going on and looked in that rlirection? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ Yet you mean to say you ca1mot tell us how Ar. Isaacs 

got from the sidewalk to the middle of the road? A No, sir. I 

did not se·e hir!l go out there. It was dark around there. '£here 

was only one lig11t on the corner and you couldn't see Plainly. 

XQ I thought you sa I plainly ;Vhen you saw Mr. Hirsl1 throw 

the roclc? A I saw something. 

XQ How big was the rock that was thro~n? 

nv fist. 

XQ It ·vas not as big as Mr. Isaacs, was it? 

A As big as 

A 011, no. 

XQ And the reason you give for say you do not kno, how Mr. 

Isaacs got out in the road, it was so dark you could not see? 

A I did not see hin go out. I did not see plain. I may have 

looked aro1..1nd. I did not see him. 

XQ Then, Mrs. Tutweiler, you mean you cannot tell rho. t happened 

il after the rock was thrown until you saw the blow stricken 

with the Plank? 

then. 

A No, sir, I do not know what ha:::_)pened between 

XQ You see, Madam, you :put Hr. Isaacs ofl the edge of the 8ide 

walk near the gutter and you pUt Mr. Hirsh out :from the gutter some 

ten feet f'rom Mr. Isaacs when the rock was thrown: now, don 1 t you 
know that Mr. Hirsh vrnnt back17ard to the middle of the road and 
was followed there by Mr. Isaacs? A No, sir, I do not. 

XQ Are you lJt' epared to say that tl1at is not true? A He may
have went backward. I did not see him go bacKward. 
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XQ. You v,ere examined at the coroner •s inquest were you not? 

A. Yes, sir. 

XQ Well , ~t the cor ner•s inquest did you make this state-
11 

ment: It ve.s dark and I c ouldn •t see who was doing the striking 
fl 

first, but I think that Mr. Isaads oade at :u:r. Hirsch? 

A Yes, I have several mistakes in there. The1 called 

me out of bed after eleven o'clock and I was excited--

XQ You did state that? 

A I said that but it wasn't correct. 

XQ, Vlha t day of t he weel~ did this trouble take place? 

A On Thursday. 

XQ, When was the Coronerrs inquest held? 

A Friday night. 

XQ Mam? 

A Friday night. 

XQ, It was held the very next night, 'fnd.ay night? 

A Yea, sir. 

XQ, so this whole transaction was only twenty-four hours ol~? 

A Yes, sir. 

X~ You did state then, it was dark and you could not see 
doing the 

vrho it was striking first 
1-_ but you thought Mr. Isaacs truck first? 

You did say that? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ, The matter was perfectly fresh in your mind then; was 

that a mistake? 

A Yes, sir, I was excited that night and I made several 

mistakes. I saidt here that he was doing the striking. I saw him 

throw up hie arms, but whether he was striking at h.im, I do not 

know. 

XQ. Now, a.t the same time, in answer to a question by Mr. Sipe, 

didn't you make this statement: pe, a-s d the you _ ation, 





'If, 
l 

" 

Mr. Sipe asked you the quest ion "~hought I unf stood you to 

say tr..at Mr. Isaacs made at Mr. Hirsch?"" Yo answer is, 

"I think he did. It was so dark and I wasn't paying any attention 

to them. When I looked arru.nd, even, I wan•t thinking of any 

trouble. Then he threw the rock.•_You made that statement? 

A Yes, sir; after he threw the rock--

MR. CONRAD: What were you going to eay,finish your 
answer. 

EIT:lf.ESS: I said Mrs. Arthur Hirsch ran in just 
after he threw the rock. 

XQ, I am not speaking of Mrs. Arthur Hirsch hov,. Did you 

say here, "When I looked aroltnd, e ven , I wasn • t thinking of any 

trouble. Then he threw the rock". When you testified before 

the coroner you seemed to have have had him throwing the rock 

after Isaacs had rushed at him? 

A I don•t know whether Isaacs had made at him or not 

They were standing at the edge of the pavement. 

XQ, Did.n •t you testify to t1'..at before the coroner, that 

Isaacs had made at him? 

A I said he threw up his arms. 

XQ, Now, here is another quest ion b Mr. Sipe, and your 

ansv;er to it: ,:you saw Isaacs nm towards him?" "Yes ,sir, an d 

he kept backing away from Mr. Isaacs, and then he hit lllr. Is-

aacs with the board". Didn't you say that madam, at the coroner's 

inquest? 

A Yes, sir. 

X~ Wasn•t that the truth? 

A How was that'? 

XQ, I have read Mr. Sipe's questionamd your answer to you 

and I will read it again. Mr. 8ipe says to you: "You saw Isaacs 

run tomrds him?" YOtlr answer is, "Yes, sir; and he kept backing 

away from. Mr. Isaac s, and then he hit Mr. rsaacs with the board." 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ, You stated that before the coroner'? 

A Yes, sir. 
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MR. CONRAD: Mr. Lee, what page are you reading from? 

Page 41. MR. LEE, 

MR. COlffiAD: That is not the coroner's inquest pap rs? 

XQ, I have asked you the question and I will read you the 

question again'? 

--- MR. SIP-E You r1ean to say the coroner's inquest shows a.11 the 

evidence before the coroner? 

-- COURT: It ought to. The law requires it to be reduced to writing 

and filed in the clerk's office. 

:MR. F.M{MER: We 1 11 show it is not. 
r , ~ 

MR. I,EE: We ha.¥e-to use a stenogrctphic report. 

THE COURT: You mean to ask he ,ritness whether she gave certain tes

timony there? 

MR. LEE: Yes, sir. 

XQ, I have asked you i_Uestion again and you have answered 

my question already. I W"dnt to be clear about it. Mr. Sipe, 

says to you: "You saw Isaacs run towards him?" and your answer 

ie:~ Yes, sir, and from Mr. Isaacs and then 

he hit Mr. Isaacs vrith the board". You said that didn •t you'? 

A Yes sir; that W"ds after the rock was thrown. 

XQ, That isWJ.at you said beforPthe Coroner's inquest. 

A Yes 
' 

sir; 
A /-ID If c-Ai 2 

XQ, That is t rr . 
/\ 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ, That is t,tfle truth, and you recaJ.l ~-hat now, and you say 

that now, do you? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ, That is your teatimoney nmiv then, is it? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ, Now, we will read that again so there can be no mistake, 

Mr. Sipe asks you: u'You saw Mr. Isaacs run towards him?" And your 

answer is. " Yes, sir; a.nd he kept backing away from ~r. !saacs 

and the,wie hit Mr. Isaacs with the board." That is right'? 

A Yea, s:ir • 
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XQ Did that rock strike the baby-carriage? A Mot that I 

seen. 

XQ That, was the olllY- time you ever saw Mr. Mox Hirsh throw 

anything, was it? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Now, :Mrs. Tutweiler, were you not asked this estiolll at 

the Coroner's Inquest: "Do you know whether they were on good 

terns, Isaacs and Mox Hirsh? to which you answered, 11No, sir. 11 

11Q. You me3.n by 1No, sir' what·, that you don't kno or that 

they weren't on good terms? A I don I t know. 

11Q Did y·ou ever hear .Mox make -any threats against Isaacs? 

A No, sir."-- Did you make those statements before the coroner? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ Wasn't that true~n A No, sir, I \1asn't thinking of what 

I said \7hen I said that. 

XQ You were on oath, then, Madam, were you not? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And swore to what you believoo. to be true? A Yes, su-. 
As I said before, I was excited, and I didn't think what I was say

ing. 

XQ Now, ag9.in at the coroner's Inqi.test, I uant to refresh your 

memory by reading this question and ans1er: nq Then, soon after 

this rock ias thrown lfox was backing towards the other side of the 

street, in that direction from the pavement? A Yes, air." Didn't 

you make tl1at statement? A When was that? 

XQ Before the coroner, at the coroner's Inquest. Mr. Sipe 

asl<ed you the question: "Then, soon after the rock was thrown Mox 

was backing towards the other side of' the street, in that direction 

:from the pavement1 and your answer is, 11Yes, sir. 11 A I don't 

know v;hether he was bacll:ing or not. He vras going away. 

XQ {a 1m? 

backing or not. 

A He ras going av;ay; I cl.01 't know whether he ms 

XQ In other words, he 1:1as going away and Isaaos was going 

after him; is that right? A Yes, sir. 
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XQ wow, rtid yo 1 see .1rs. Arthur Hirsh out there that night? 

A I didn't see her until she ran out after the _ .. ocl<:. uaR thrown. 

XQ Now, when you saw her, is it not a fact that Mr. Isaacs 

was running towards Mox ano. that Mrs. Hirsh 1mR trying to stop 

Isaacs from going after Mox? A You mean Mr. Isaaa's wife? 

XQ uo; Mrs. Artrm.r Hirsh. A I guess so. She ran in between 

them just after the rock was thrown. 

XQ Did not you make this statement at the coroner I s Inquest: 

tt Q Where did these women and Mrs. Arthur Hirsh you spoke of go 

in there? A I only said Mrs. Arthur Hirsh. 

11Q What did she do? A I said she ran towards him just before he 

threw the rock. If she interfered I didn't see her." You said 

that didn't you? A I said she ran in between them. I don't 

rener.lber that she interfered. 

XQ You didn't see that? A If slle interf'ered I didn 1t. 

said she rushed between them but what f'or I don't know. 
~ 

XQ Mr. Si9e r r you thig qi1estion: " Which war was she 

I 

running when she ran towards him?" and your ansvter is, 11 She ran 

towards Mr. Isaacs. He was running towards ·ox and she was trying 

to get him back, from what I co lo. see. 11-- Is not that t:t,ie? 

sir. 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. CONRAD: 

A Yes, 

Q In the la~t question Mr. Lee propounded the question and 

answer all together. I want to get clear about what you mean, 

exactly, now, with reference to two points. After the roclc was 

thrown and Isaacs was not hit, between that and the time he got 

hit with the board, do you mean, or not, :.hat Isaacs ran after 

Mo)( Hirsh an1 that Hirsh was backing from him? VJ11at do you mean 

by that. I just want to get your mlear statement. state clear]y 

what you do mean to say on that point? A I think that he went 

after him, but I don't know whether he was backing or rhether he 
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was coming the.other way facine him. 

X!ll Q You say 11li.e", that don't tell us who you mean. A I 

say Mr. Isaacs VIas going towarc-;.s him, but whether Mo:s. was coming 

for .. ard toward him or not or backing away from him, I do not know. 

Q That is what you mean on that subject? A Yes, sir. 

Q aoming to this subject of Mrs. Arthur Hirsh, let's get 

clear what you mean by that,-- as to her interfering. What is your 

statement as to that; whether Mrs. Arthur Hirsh ms trying to get 

Mr. Isaacs back or whether she was simply trying to get between 

them to keep both from fighting? What did you mean by that? 

A I mean she wac, trying to keep Mox :from hitting her brother. 

l{R. COMRAD: Very well. That iG all. 

cnoss-EXAMIU TIO{ RESUMED BY R. LEE: 

XQ Do I understand you, Madarn, to say that when Mrs. Arthur 

Hirsh interfered she was trying to keep Mo~ from hitting Isaacs? 

A Yes, sir. I think that is :ihat she 'Has aiming to do. 

XQ Now, I want to refresh youI· memory again. You told me 

differently ,I think, a moment ago. I want to know if these questions 

were not asked you, and if you did not give these answers, at the 

Coroner's Inquest: (Mr. Conrad, objected to going into examination 

in chief. Overruled. by court.) Now, Mrs. TUtueiler, if you will 

follow me closely, I will ask you some questions and. i:f you don't 

understand m11 exactly what I am tlriving at do not answer until you 

do fully understand them. I am going to read you now the questions 

which were asked by Mr. Sipe at the coroner's Inquest and your 

answers. (Mr. Conrad objected bec~use counsel was not reading from 

the testimony of' the vii tness as returned by the coroner. Obj action 

sustained and question changed, as follows:} 

XQ I will ask you this, were you not asked these questions 

and if' you did not give the following ans,,ers to them at the coroner's 
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Inquest: uQ Where did these women and Mrs. Arthur Hirsh you spoke 

of' io in there? A I only said Mrs. Arthur Hirsh. Q vrnat did she 

do? A I said she ran towards him just bef'ore he threw the rock. 

If she interf'ered I didn't see her.tt __ Didn't yot say that? 

sir, but I said there is where I made the mistake. 

A Yes, 

XQ You admit tl'liX:k you made that statement bef'ore the Coroner's 

Inquest? A Yes, sir. I was excited and I ma.de the mistake there. 

;} XQ I will go a little further. The next question I will ask 

l!~ou, which we say ~as propounded, was this: "Q Which way was she 

running when she ran towards him? A She ran towards :Mr. Isaacs. 

Hw was running towards Mox and she was trying to get him back, 

f'rom what I could see.n __ Didn't you make that statement bef'ore the 

coroner? A They vere both standing --

THE COURT: You were just asked whether 
you made that statement at the coroner's 
Inquest? 

WITNESS: Yes, sir, I made the statement 
I know. 

XQ Is not that statement t1--ue? A Ho, sir, I told you why 

I said that. 

XQ Then, that statement you made then just twenty-f'our hours 

after the occurrence was not the truth? A No, sir, not e7..actly 

like you said it. I said it, too, but I didn't mean it in that way. 

XQ Do not you recall a little while ago I read that statement 

to you and asked you if that was what you said and if that uas true, 

and that I asked you three or four times, and you said it was true? 

A I didn't say it was the truth in that way. I told you why 

I said it. 

DIRECT EXAMINATIOM RESUMED BY MR. CONRAD: 

Q Mrs. TUtweiler, at the night of' the Inquest you were, as I 

understand -- you 11ad gone to bed and gone to sleep? A Yes, sir. 

Q And an officer came and aroused you? 

had to dress and come down here. 

A Yes, sir, nd I 
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Q While tl'te coroner I s Inquef1t wai ed for you to come to the 

court House, here? A Yes, sir. 

Q And you were brought here, I understann., to testify under 

those c ircwnstanc es? A Yes, sir, I was. 

Q And the paper to which you pat your name, as a Part of the 

coroner's Inquest, was the paper here in my hand, and not the paper 

the gentleman has there, is not 
J, 

? A Yes, sir. 

MR. LEE: Mr. c011ra~1, will you introduce 
that paper,as ~axtx<Xf the coroner's 
Inquest, in this case? 

MR. COWRAD: no, sir. 

MR. HARFas: Then we move to strike out 
the last question and the answer 
thereto. Motion ove!"ruled and exce:p
i1on noted for the defendant. 

Witness told to stand aside. 
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MRS. ARTHUH HIRSH, examined by Mr. Conrad for Commonweal th: 

burg? 

Q You are the vife of Mr. Arthur Hirsh? Yes, sir. 

Q And your 'home was in Baltimore before you came to Harrison

A Yes, sir. 

Q You were a sister of' Mr. Louis Isaacs? A Yes, sir. 

Q He :married Miss Emma Hirsh? A Yes, sir. 

Q so that you are sister-in-law of Mox Hirsh and the sister 

of Mr. Louis Isaacs? A Yes, sir. 

Q And your !1ome was the middle one of these three houses, 

shown there in this picture? A Yes, sir, right there (indicating.) 

Q And the doors of the house, one d.oor comes open right out 

on the pavement?· A Yes, sir. You see the door right there (indi

cating on picture.) 

Q And the house in which old Mr. Hirsh and. l1is daug._ters and 

one or two sons live is just south of the house you live in? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And between your house and t·heirs is a little side porch? 
. 

A On rrv house there is a little porch. 

Q On your house? A Yes, sir. 

Q When you first heard this con:fusion outside,that night your 

broth .r as killed, which of these doors did you come out of, this 

one here? A Out of the front door, 

Q This one here that opens on the pavement? A Yes, sir. 

Q What did you see as soon as you ca11 e out there? And then 

what did you d.o?. A The first thing I saw when I came out was Mox 

Hirsh. Re was standing neare8t to rater street and nw brother was 

on this side, and Mox had what looked like a board raised to strike 

him and I went up to hin and said 11Don I t hit him ui th that, 11 and 

he told me to get out of the way, and after that he knocked me down. 

Q Who is this that knoclced you down? A Mox Hirsh. 
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Q Vfhere did he strike you? A It must have been in the face 

because my nose was dislocated afterwards. 

Q At what point dirl. you fall-- wre re did you fall? A Right 

on the pile of lumber that was out on the street -- out by the side 

of the e,utter. (Mr. Conrad hands witness Photograph of street). 

There was the pile of lumber right there (indicating) and there 

was the mixing board where they mixed mortar. It was on this side 

of the little lumber pile or trash. 

Q The mixing board that the Plasterers mixed mortar in sit 

right there? A Yes, sir. 

Q On the north of the little pile of trash and stuf:t' that vas 

there? A Yes, sir. 

Q Where had this pile of lumber and trash come :from? 

a room we were building on our house. 

A From 

Q now·, where was Mox Hirsh standing 1:1i th reference to this 

were was he and your brother when you ran out and Mox had this board 

up? A A little south of mv door. 

Q Were they on the pavement or the edge of' the gutter or in 

the middle of the road or r1here? A Looke lil,:e they were on the 

edge of the sidewalk. Lookerl to me like the edge of the sicte walk 

Q 

Q 

That was close --- A To this lumber pile. 
How close to the mixing board? mixing board 
VDI.a ~sx~iGs~stxt~xthExxtmocnx»ii»i A TheAwas closest 

to the lumber pile. Of course kKXN~sx«i~ae they were close to the 

mixing board. It 1as by the mixing board but near to the pile of 

lur::ib er. 

Q Were they on the upper side of the pile of lumber or on the 

lower side of the mixing board. A It was _nearer to the lumber 

Pile than the mixing board. 

Q Mox had a board raised up? 

a 1'oard raised up. 

A Yes, sir, looked to me like 

Q Did it look anytl1ing lil e this board? (Exhibiting board) 
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A Looked something like that board. 

Q You ran up tp who? A To Mox Hirsh. I said, 11Don't hit 

him with that, 11 and he told me to get out of' the war-. 

Q He then struck y~~? 

his lumber pile. 

A Yes, sir, and knoc}'-ed ne do n on 

Q Did you see him, then, when he struclc your brother? A Mo, 

sir, because I was knocked dm·,n with my back to,;;ards the street. 

One went one way and the other went the other way, from what I 

could see. 

Q Did tl1is blow you received daze you at all or make you un-

conscious? A It did not make me unconscious; dazed me. 

Q What effect dirt it have on your nose? A Dislocated it 

so the physician had to straighten it that night. 

Q Did you see Mox after that time on water street? 

sir. 

A Yes, 

Q Vfhat took place down there? A l followed -- I said I 

was going for the police an I started around water street. Before 

I went do n th re one of' the girls came to me and said 11Don 't --

Q Don't tell what she said. 

her I was going f'or the police. 

What did Mox say? A I told 

When I vas coming back he 1.1as 

standing there on the street and I was excited and was talking about 

the police, and I don't remember his exact words, but he says, if 

I didn't keep my mouth shut, it was to the effect, I would get in 

trouble too. 

MR. LEE: we object to the witness stating 
the effect of what was said, and ask 
that she repeat what the man said. 

THE COURT: Give t11e words as near as you 
can; but if she cannot state the 
exact words she can give their effect. 

WI?UESS: I don't remember his exact words. 

Q \'Ilia t were his ilOrds as near as you can recall tliem? 

A I do not recall his exact words but that was the effect. 
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Q Vlhat was it in reference to? A That if I didn't keep my 

mouth shut that I would get into trouble,too. 

MR. HAM1fER: You would get in trouble? 

WITNESS: It was said -- what I taken it 
for, that I would get harm done to me. 

Q Do you know whether Mox had been on bad tei-•ms with your 

brother, Mr. Isaacs? A From what I could understand he was on 

bad terms from the day that my brother and my sinter-in-law were 

married. 

Q Now, after you were knocked down on the lumber pile and 

got up from there where vms your brother and Isaacs then? 

brother was laying in the street? 

A My 

Q Who was with him at that moment? A .My husband I s father. 

He was sitting down on the street with my broth.er I 
f3 head in his lap. 

Q About what place there in the roac1. was I1e, with your brother's 

head in his lap?, A Do you know where Mrs. alatchey lives? 

Q Yes.},. It wars right there and more towards the yard, tm ards 

her house and Mrs. Myers'. It was right there towards that Place 

somewhere. 

Q Was his body laying on this side of the street or in the 

center of the road, or on the otlier side of the Rtreet? A As 

near as I can remember it was more towards the center of the street 

towards Mr-s. Olatchey' s center side. 

MR. HARRIS: More to1ards rs. Clatchey's 
side? 

WITNESS: It seemed that ·way. I don't know. 
Looked like on that side. 

Q Did Mox Hirsh sleep at your house that night or where did 

he stay? A No, sir, he wasn't sleeping at my house that night. 

Q Wbere did he stay that night? 

see him after I saw him on \Vater street. 

A I don't know. I didn't 
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The Court: Where was his home at that time? 

WITUESS: With hi. f'a ther. 

Q That v,ras in tlle corner house? A Yes, sir. 

Q Was your brother a large man, at all, Hrs. Hirsh? 

sir, he was 

A No, 

Q was he a strong muscular man, or not? A No, sir. People 

o:ften noted tho difference between he and I, that I was so stought 

looking and he was so frail looking. They would of'ten tease me 

about it. 

Q Which rnuld ym.1 say appeared to be the larger, stouter 1a.n, 

he or Mox? 

looked Pale 

A Mox always looked stouter than Lou, f'or Lou al7ays 

had a Pale appearance. 

ua. HAR.t"1I s: \'hat sort of' appearance? 

WITHE ss: A Pale appearance. 

OROSS-EXAMIHATION BY MR. LI:E; 

XQ Mrs. Hixsh, your house is next to Mr. Ludwig Hirsh 's? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ It is the midclle one of the three 110uses we have been t lk-

ing about.I A Yes, sir. 

XQ This lumber pile, pieces of old plank, were the remains of' 

some ,rork that had been done on our house? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And that "las laying nearly in front of yo 1r h.ouse? 

ing right in :front of my house. 

A Lay-

XQ Nou, had you heard any loud t~lking bef'ore you came to 

your door that night? A I was back in ry dining,Toom. What 

attracted my attention f'irst was the rock. 

XQ Was what? A The rock thrown up against 11ry house. 

XQ That vras the first thing you heard? 

then the loud talking. 

A Yes, sir, and 

XQ So the loud talking f'olloued the thro~r;ring of' the roclc? 

A Well, I don't remember. I heard loud talking before the 

rock was throvm. 
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XQ You heard loud talking before the rock ·:ms thrown? 

mean after the rock was thrown. 

XQ After the rock was thrown you heard loud talking? 

sir. 

A I 

A Yes, 

XQ Do you kno 1.v ',7 ose voice it was? A No, sir, I don't know. 

XQ You don I t know? A No, sir, I don't know, because ihen 

I heard the rock thrown I had no idea what. was goin 0 on. I thought 

it was boys out there because often there is --

XQ When you heard the loud talking that gave you no idea of 

\vha t was going on? A Ho, sir. 

XQ How did you happen to come to the door? A Because I 

wanted to see who threw the rock up asainst the house. 

XQ You wanted to see vrho threw· the rock against the house? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ As I understand, as soon as you got to your front door 

where you could see you saw Mox Hirsh and your brother? 

sir. 

A Yes, 

XQ On the street next to the curbing? 

sidewalk right on the curb. 

A They were on the 

XQ They were on the sidewalk? A Rigl1t bl'! the curb. 

XQ Both were on the sidewalk, then? A Yes, !:lir. 

XQ They had not gotten of':f the sidewalk but were next to the 

curb? A Didn I t look to me that they 11 ere off the sidewalk. They 

may have been in the gutter. 

XQ They were right on the edge of the walk, ei t11er just off 

or just on it? 

edge of the wa 1k 

A vrnen I came out of the door he was on the 

XQ Where was Mrs. Isaacs? 

nw excitement where she was. 

A I didn I t take any notice in 

XQ You didn't take any notice where she was? A No, sir. 
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XQ Then, I understand, wnen you got to the front door you 

saw your brother Mox on the edge of the sidewalk? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And Mox had a :piece of Planlc upraised., lil-ce that? A Yes, 

sir. 
XQ About to strike uith it? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And you were then in your rront door? 

nearly up to th em I saw that. 

A When I got 

XQ What we e t11.ey doing when you first saw them? A Looked 

to me they were going togethe • 

XQ Lo0ked. like th"'Y were going toget}1er when you first sa 'l 

them? A Yes, sir, that is what it looked to me like. 

XQ Who was doing the going? A Looked to me like they were 

both going, and like Mox was approaching on hin mostly with the 

board. 

XQ Looked like Mox was approaching on him Bostly (Yes, , ir) 

with the board? A Yes, sir. 

XQ was Mox coming towards your house? 

towards my brother. 

A He was coming 

XQ Well, was your brother betveen him and your house? 

sir, they were standing lengthwise on the street, like this. 

A No, 

XQ How far were they apart when you i~irst saw them? A I 

suppose, looked to me like the length of that table. 

XQ They !llere about four feet a:Part when you :first Ba'17 them? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ Then did both men m0ve close towards each oth-ir, or did 

one stand still and the ot er advance on him? 

Aft er he knocked me down? 

A No, after that 

XQ I am not talking about that; I am asking you about before 

you got to them. 

XQ Yes. 

started 

A Before I got to them? 

A I don't know vrhether they advanced after I 

MR. CO~RAD: Let her fininh her answer. 
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WITi-ESS: What was the question. 

XQ My question, adam, is this, when you got to your :f'ront 

door, before you even stepped clown on the sidewalk., where were your 

bfother and Mox Hirsh? A They were on the curb. 

XQ Alright. Hovi far apart were they? 

of this table. 

A About the length 

XQ Were they both standing still or was one advancing on the 

other7 A LooAed like Mox Hirsh was advancing on rey brother. 

XQ Lookei that Mox was advancing on your brother? 

the board uplifted '.7hen I got'l' nearly --

A He had 

XQ How far were you from him when he had the board U))lifted? 

A I was going across the sidewalk. 

XQ Had you gotten halfway across the sidewalk? 

half-way aero ss the sicle,;mlk. 

A A'tl>out 

XQ You had gotterr about half-vray across the sidewalk? A Yes, 

sir. 
XQ Then what precented Mox Hirsh from striking him with the 

board while you were travelling across the other half of tile side-

walk? A I got there so quick, I ran. When the board v1as up I 

ran in bet een them. 

A Yes, sir. XQ You ran in between them? 

XQ What were you strucl<. with? 

hand or his fist. 

A It seemed to me with his 

XQ Vlith his hand or fist? A It seemed to me that way. 

XQ You were not struck ·ri th the board? A I don't know what 

I was struck vri tl1, but I was struck. 

XQ You cannot tell what you TTere ~truck with? 

XQ Do you knOYJ Vli th Vlhich hand Mox struck you? 

I do not know. 

XQ You do not kno·.':" that? A No, sir. 

A No, sir. 

A No, sir, 

XQ What v1as your brother doing while ox was strilcin 0 you? 
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A I had my b ck tovards him. 

XQ You had your back towards him? A Yes·, sir. 

XQ Isn't it a fact, ad.am, that the ~irst thing you said when 

you rushed out there was, "Hit him, Lou, hit him, 11 speaking to your 

brother? A No, sir, that is not true. 

XQ It is not? A No, sir, it is not true. 

XQ You did not do that? A lP, sir, I did not say that. 

XQ Did.n' t you say, 11Kill 111.J , Lou, kill l1im"? A No, sir, 

that is not true either. 

XQ That is not true? A No, sir, tl1at is not. 

XQ Did you. say anything to your brother at all? A NO, sir, 

I did not say arw thing to my brotlier. 

XQ You did not say anything to your brother at all? 

air, I did not. 

A No, 

ras, 

XQ Did you try to stop your brother at all? A All I said 

11Don't hit hin1 with that, and I had my face towards Mox. 

XQ And that uas a piece of Plank like this ( ind:Lcating )? 

A It looked like that. 

XQ Do you know where yo 1I' brot11er finally fell? A When I 

saw im lying in the road -- give me the picture and I will slloi you. 

XQ I will do that. (Hands witness picture). I would like 

to ask you, Madam, if it is not a fa t. that your brother fell about 

where these t.rn men are located in this picture? A Just about 

there about t11ere. 

XQ His feet were where the man in the shirt-sleeves is? 

A His feet vere up this v,ay and his head was down this way. 

XQ And you tell the jury t11at when you f'irst sa 'l }.1ox have t11e 

board raised up they ,ere on the edge of the sidewalk? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And when your brother fell he fell out where that picture 

locates those two men? A Yes, sir. He may have · opped the 

Plan.1<. dovm anrt then carried it out or picked up another )n~. 
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XQ ·I am not discussing that. That 1s a theory o:f your. I am 

only asking for your testimony. You don I t know what happened after 

you 'iv'ere knockei d01.11n, do _you? A No, sir, not until after the 

time I san my brother laying in the street. 

XQ You say Mox Hirsh has not been on good ter s 1111 th your 

brother? A No, sir. 

XQ You have not been on gooi;i terr. s with any of the Hir::,hes, 

have you? 

I MR. CONRAD: 
This is 
family, 
Hirsh. 

That is not the question. 
not t e trial of the Hirsh 
but it is the trial of Mox 

MR. LEE: I simply want to show the rela
tion of the witnosR to the Parties. 

TH~ COJRT: I expect you had better confine 
the testimony to the accused. 

MR. LE.!-::: I want to shoc1 the anirrus. I will 
ask a few questions and let your 
Honor rule t em out so I can ta1ce an 
exception. I think thii:i is :Pertine_ t 
evidence. 

f. XQ You married a son of Mr. Ludwig Hirsh? A Yes, sir. 

XQ What is your husband I s name? A Arthur Hirsh. 

XQ How long has it been since you v!ere on speaking terms with 

lox Hirsh? A Let's see~ He stopped speaking to me before I went 

to house-keeping. That was four years 1go last spring. 

XQ so you and Mox have not been on speaking terms for about 

f'our years? A Yes, sir. 

XQ I am going to ask you if it is not also a f'act that for a 

long time you have not been on speaking terms with Mos Hirsh 's 

f'ather, Ar.· Ludwig Hirsl1? A Yes, sir. 

XQ That is a fact, too, is it not? A Yes, sir. 

XQ You have not been on speaking terms with hin? A Yes,sir. 

MR. CONRAD: I want to object. 

MR. LEE:: I thought so, understand. 

XQ Uow, don't ans -rer until the Gentleman has an opport mi ty 
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to object. Isn't it also a fact that for a long time you have not 

been on spealcing terms with your brother-in-law, Hr. L13on Hirf1h? 

Objection; sustained; exception noted for 
the accused. 

XQ Isn't it a fact that for a long timt3 you 11~ve not been on 
your 

speaking terms with any of iiHie isters-in-law, the daughters of l, r. 

Ludr1ig Hirsh? 

Objection; sustained; exception noted for 
the accused. 

XQ Is it not a f ct that for a number of years the relations 

bet'.veen you and all of the Hirsh I s have been strained and you have 

not been on speakine; terT"1 1:1i th the f•1mily? 

I 

Objection; sustained; exception noted for 
tl1e ace sed. 

XQ You spoke of going do n to the stable in the neighborhood 

of Hr. Ludvrig Hirsh' s a±"ter thig trouble, didn't you e;o do1,711 there 

twice? A V erei 

XQ To the stable? A I did.n 't say I went to t}ie stable. 

XQ Didn I t you. go there twice in ti1at neighborgood that night? 

A I ·ms only there once. 

XQ What did you go there for then.? 

stable; went towards the stable. 

A I didn't go to the 

XQ vrnat did you go for then? A For the police. 

XQ GoinQ for the police? A Yes, sir. 

XQ As a matter of fact, were not you after Mox and were not 

you abusing hi roundly? A I wasn't abusing him. After I saw 

my broth.er laying in the street he was standing a little distance 

away from him and I went u.9 to hin and said 11You have caused enough 

trouble t.o our family. 11 

XQ Is that all you said to him? A That is all I said to him. 

XQ Didn't you abuse him pretty roundly? A No, sir. 

XQ You '.vent U.!.) to him? A Yes, sir. I said, "You h ve caused 
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enough trouble to our fa1nily. 

XQ He did not stri.~e you? 

pi le of lumber? 

A Didn't he strike me on the 

XQ He didn't strike you a second time? A No, sir. 

XQ He was close enough to strike you, wasn't he? 

he could. 

A well, 

XQ vrna t ans 'Fer did he make? A I don I t remember. H~ S!iin. 

something but I don't reI!lember l1is ansuer. 

XQ You don't remember what it was? A No, sir. 

XQ As a matter of fact did.n I t you that night, after your 

brother 1as hit, didn't you actually strike Ur. Mox Hirsh? 

indeed. 

A No, 

XQ Are you sure of that? A I am sure of it. 

XQ 1rs. Hirsh, after you ~ot home that night, didn't yo1 tell 

your husband, 1 r. Mox Hirsh 's brother, tllat you had followed Mr. 

Mox Hirsh and hit him with a stick: dirln I t you tell your o 7n hus-

band that? A W'.ny, no I did.n I t tell him --

MR. COHRAD: I object because corm:!ru.nication 
bet 111e en husband and wife is pri vileg
ed. 

MR. LEE: I frankly say you are _ight 
about that. I did not thinlt about 
that. ~ withdraw the question.· 

DIRECT EXAUINATIOH RESUUED BY MR. COHRAD: 

Q When you v1ent u:p to Mox Hirsh and spoKe to him, just after 

you found your brother's bocty lying in the road, where was he stand-

ing tl1en? A Vhat is that. 

Q Where was Mox standing when yo 1 went up to him just af'ter 

you found your brother's body" lying in the road? 

MR. HARRIS: Object to going into examina
tion in chief. 

A Do you kno'.': ·.•rhere the trees are in f'ront of li rs. Myers' house? 

I 
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Q On the west side of German street? A Yes, sir. 

Q These trees up here next to the corner of Water street? 

A Yes, sir. I will shov1 you. 

of the road between t} e trees. 

He was standing in the 1. iddle 

Q (Exhibiting picture) This picture was taken from up at 

Water street. There are no tre.es on the righthand side, or east 

side. Up along here about the trees is in front of 1rs. }yers'. 

Hert} iR her house on the cornerr A Yes, sir. It nust have been 

either bet 1een t11e first and second. tree there -- loolcs to me maybe 

a little further away. 

Q T11e jury saw the trees and Mrs. Myi::rs' houAe near the corner. 

A Yes, sir. 

Q He was standing there: what r/':l s he· doing? 

and looked around. 

A He turned 

Q When you spoke to him about it did he say what he had done 

he had to do in selfdefense? 

he said. 

A io, sir. I don't remember what 

MR. SIPE: We object. She said a moment 
· ago she did.n' t knot1 what he said. 

Q I did mean to ask you this one ~1estion, ,rs. Hirsh. After 

your brother !Vas struck by Mox, either while he vas there on the 

ground or when he was being carried in the house or after he had 

been carried in the house, did Mox tender his services in any way 

or render any assistance or help t·owards him at all? 

see any. 

Witness told to stand aside. 

A I did not 

v. L. BAUGHER, exam:i,ned by Mr. Conrad for conl!.onv1ealth: 

Q You are employed at the tannery, I believe? A Yes, sir. 

Q As night watchman? A Yes, sir. 

Q And the tannery is just on the corner of Water st eet and 

German street? A Yes, sir. 

Q On the southeast corner? A Yes, sir. 
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Q well, did you see Mox Hirsh the night that Louis Isaacs 

was killed? A Yes, sir. 

Q Where did you see him? 

the ladies'office of the stable. 

A seen him over about opposite 

MR. HARRIS: That is on V/ater stre t? 

WITMESS: Yes, sir. 

Q w,11, did he leave there? A Yes, sir. He left there and 
, 

said he was going to George Gatewoods. 

Q Who did he tell that to? A spoke it so anyone could. hear 

it. 

Q Where were you at the time? A Me? I was just over on 

the tannery yard side, you know. I hacl just come out to the street. 

Q MR. HAM fER: You mean abo tt ·where the 
scales are? 

WITHESS: BY tl1e side of tlle scaleS.. 

Q Who ,as he t· lking to when he spoke this? 

as if he wanted them all to hear it. 

A He spoke it 

Q Who was over there that he was talking to, his brother, 

his father, or who? A I think. Mr. Leon and Joe, and some others 

I don't ~uat remember which. 

Q His brother Leon and his brother Joe? 

were t ere. 

A I think they 

Q And they were over at the stable? A Yes, sir. 

Q And you were over on the other side of the street at the 

tannery? A Yes, sir. 

Q Inside of' _or below or standing in the alley there? A I 

was standing out in the alley-way. 

Q Then he left? A Yes, sir. 

MR. HARRIS: What time did you say tllat was? 

MR. CONRAD: He did not say. 

Q When he l~ft there did he have any coat or hat on? A He 
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didn't have any coat and I don't think he had aey hat. 

Q Did he leave leisurely or in a hurry? A He ':vaL~ed pretty 

Q The next time you saw 1im where was he? A The next time 

I seen,him he was in the alley-way baclc of' me, right behind me. 

In the alley-way back behind you? A Yes, sir. Q 

Q The jury will better understand that, perhaps, wit11 a little 
~ 

explanation. The tanery has two buildinQ"s? A Yes, sir. 

Q say, this one is right on the corner of' German and water 

streets here? A Yes, sir. 

Q And it e tends clear through from Water to Bruce streets? 

A Yes, sir, that runo tl1roug :from Water to Bruce streets. 

Q Bruce Street is t11e one that runs behind the tannery, right 

up by Gen. Roller's office and the Episcopal church? A Yes, sir. 

Q And in going west it goes across the railroad to where 

George Gatewood lives? 

lives. 

A I don't knov where George Gatewood 

Q Don't you. Well, it :>oes on around by the foundry? A Yes, 

sir. 

Q This is Bruce street back here (indicating) and this is 

water street in :front o:f the tannery (in-icating) and this in 

German strtJet along here: no\v, next to the corner building there 

is another tannery building? A Yes, sir. 

Q And that extends clear throug :from Water to Bruce street? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And there is still another building, tl1en? 

three buildings at the tannel'Y' all running one vraY. 

A There are 

Q The Hirsh stable is on water street? 

Q The livery stable? A Yes, sir. 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Tne office is about opposite which one of' these thre 

buildings? A It would be near about opposite the alley. 
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Q Which alley? · A This one here, (indicating. ) 

Q That is the first alley y~1 come to in going down Water 

street fro_ Germ:J.n street? A Yes, sir. 

Q Is that the alley in "lhich you saw Mox Hirsh the second 

time you sa him? A Yes, sir. 

Q That is th~ alley up through which the railroad goes? 

A No, sir, the railroad goes up through the other. 

Q That railroad runs back across Bruce Street and curves 

around and comes th1--ough the bark sheds and into Bruce street right 

over where Bruce street crosses the m.~in line of the railroad? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q A corner there where George Gatewood lives. He was coming, 

then, from back towards Bruce street, from thwards that alley way? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q That is not a Pllblic street trn--ough there,-- it is not a 

pUblic alley? 

that ,.1ants. 

A Well, people can pass through there, aruone 

Q I . snot an open alley? A No, si:r; no sir. It was not 

left for the Ptlblic. It was left for their own benefit. 

Q And you, as mtchman, are supposed to keep people from being 

around in there? A Yes, sir. 

Q Now, did you ask him or anybody ask him anything about 

what had happened? 

I did not ask him. 

A Mr. John Branner asked hin VThat had happened. 

Q What reply did he make to him? A 11we11y he said, 111 knock-

ed. hell, 11 he says, stout of that brother-in-law of mine. 11 He said, 

"He came there to jump on me and 11, he says, 11I knocked hell out of 

him -- no more than anvvne would do." 

Q Brother-in-lallT had come there and jumped on him and he 

knocked hell out of l1im? · A Yes, sir. 

Q Did he tell you what he "knocked hell out of him 11 with? 
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A He did not say. 

Q Did he seem to have any regret about it? 

A Well, no, he didn't let on that wayo 

Q He didn't let on that vmy? A Ho, sir. 

Q Did you see this lady, Mrs. Artlm.r Hirsh, a:fterwards coming 

dovrn Water street and hear Mox speak to her? A That was be:fore 

that. I seen har come before then - before he went away. 

Q Y-Ju me'1n, before he went a.1ay coatless and hatless? 

sir, before he got away. 

Q Did you hear v1hat he sairl. to her? A No, sir. 

OROS -F.XAHIUATIOU BY MH. HA: ER: 

A Yes, 

XQ .Mr. Hirsh ras crying at the tine you had the conversation 

with him, was he not? A Ho, sir. 

XQ HO\'l is that? ( r. Conrad: He said 11No, sir 11 ). 

A No, sir. 
MR. SIPE: I don't know that it has been 

ascertained what time that was. What 
time o:f night was that? 

WITNE, S: A 11 ttle bit be:fore dusk --very 
little. I don't kno•1 rlhat time. I 
didn 1 t look to see what tine 

MR. LEE: It was a little before dusk? 

WIT1i1.:SS: It was getting d.usk, but it hadn I t 
gotten entirely dark yet 

MR. CONRAD: Mr. Baug1er, you said it ms just before dusk 

that Mox Hirsh uarte that statement? A When he spoke them vmrds 

that was a little bit after dark but very :few mimttes. 

WITUESS told to stand aside. 

MRS. ARTHUR HI :tSH, recalled by ,ir. Conrad: 

Q The 29th day o:f July was tlle date that ! r. Isaacs was struck, 

ms it, Hrs. Hirsh? A Yes, sir. 

Q And he died later in that nig t? 
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A After midnight sometime. Just about 2 o'clock or there

abouts. 

Q Of that night? A Yes, sir -- two or half past. 

Q Abont what time of the night was it that this difficulty 

occurred when he ·ms hit? A It was after ei 0 h t o'clock. 

Q Vlhat would be your judgment whether it 1i1ould be nearer 

eight or nine o'clock? A I don't ,-now, exactly, what time it 

was between eight and nine o'clock. It must have been about between 

the _our, it seemed to me. 

MEMO; Adjournment taken until 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

WEDMESD Y MORHL~G, Oct. 6, 1909. Testimony- for 
Corm:nonwealth resumed as follows: 

LUP'l10N KAYLOR, examined by Mr. conrad for cmmnonwealth: 

Q Mr. Kaylor, you are a photograpi1er and stay in .Mr. wm. 

Dean's gallery in H r.L'i. onburg? A Yes, sir. 

Q Did you see the bod.Y of Ur. Louis Isaacs after he v1as dead? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Did you make these photographs of the interior of his head 

showing these fractures, &c.? A Yes, sir •. 

Q That is a true photograph? A Yes, sir. 

Q O:f ti1e injuries to his head? A Yes, sir. 

Q Where ms the body at the tir.1e you made the photograph? 

A FU.ltz's undertaker's office. 

Q Was that Photog:r::rph tal--en on t11e day after he was killed or 

the second day, do you remember? A It 1as on Saturday. 

Q On Saturday? A Yes, sir, Saturday morning. 

Q Do you gentle1 en want to ask the vii tness anything? 

MR. LEE: You just identifiea the Photo
grapl1 of' the skull? 

lfit. CONRAD: Yes, sir. 

MR. LEE: While t11e gentleman is on the 
stand •,e will get him to identify these 
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two photographs of' &erm1.n street 
which have been exhibite~ to the JUry. 

B Y MR. LEE: 

Q Will you be kind enough to look at these t~o photographs, 

sir. A:re you the photogr~pher who took these photographs? 

sir. 
Q They are pictures which show the houses of' the Hirshes 

an:i the people living of Ger1nan street, in that immediate locality., 

and Water street? A Yes, sir. 

Q And they are correct representations of the conditions 

a~ they existed there at that time, are they? A Yes, sir. 

MR. CONRAD: It don't show anything on 
water street? 

MR. LEE: Just the corner. 

MR. COURAD: I see seve:ral men shown on 
these pictures -- Mr. Albert there, 
Mr. Crousehorn there and someboc1Y 
else the re, and somebody sitting 
th ere. were these men Plac e<i in posi
tion at the time the Photog,TaPJ'l. 1,vas 
taken by aeybooy? 

WITNESS: Ye~, sir, the two were right 
here (indicating). 

MR. HAR.TIS: The man in his shirt-sl eves 
and the man to the rigl1 t. 

MR. COHRAD: 'l'he men out in the road? 

WITUESS: Yes, Bir. 

MR. CONRAD: And these men, !Lr. Arn entrout, 
Mr. crousehorn an:i this man sitting 
down here, were they in the positions 
of' arwbocty? 

WITUESS: ID , sir; they just happened. to 
come along and sto1)Ped there. 

MR. GONRAD: Who Placecl these two men in 
position in the road? 

WITUESS: Mr. Hajj er. 

MR. C OJRAD: Mr. Chas. A. Ham1:1er, one of' 
the co nsel for the prisoner here? 

WITNESS: Yes, sir. 
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MR.· L:EE: were these pictures taken the 
day after the homicide? 

WITHESS: I cannot tell you. It Wa'3 on 
Saturday. 

MR. CONRAD: was a mortar-1z>oa;rd roved just 
before you took the. :picture, or did 
you see arvthing of the mortar-board 
there when you got there? 

"fITNESS: There was some lumber lying 
there. That is all I noticed. 

MR. CONRAD: Vas the mortar-board moved 
away from there just before you took 
the picture? 

WI":'!iESS: I don't know. 
trash lying there. 
saw. 

Witness told to stand 3.siri.e. 

There was some 
That is all I 

MR_,. BUR"ffiGARD DOVEL, examined by Mr. conract f'or the Com.r:x>n

wealth: 

Q Mrs. Dovel, you live here in Harrisonburg? A Yes, sir. 

Q Your home is on water street -- west water street? A west 

Water streEt. 

Q That is the street on the corne1" of which Hr. Ludwig Hirsh' s 

house is located? A Yes., sir. 

Q On water and Gerrmn streets is "."lJ1ere he lives and your 

home is on West Water street? A 

Q You go across the bridge 

beyond that to get to your home? 

Q Well, on the evening that 

been down in town that evening? 

street. 

Yes, sir, beyonrt t e brid~e. 

that crosses the railroad and on 

A Yes, sir. 

,1r. Isaacs !v'as killed had you 

A Yes, sir, I was down on Gernan 

Q Did you pass by when this difficulty occurred? 

way home. 

A on mv 

Q On your way home? A Yes, sir. I passed there going down 

but tJ:1ere was no trouble then. 

Q About what time do you think it was in the evening when you 
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orune back by there on your way home? A something between eight 

and nine; I can't just tell you the exa,t time at all. 

Q Did you. see any ladies sitting in front of ,·there Mrs. Ed. 

Snell lives? A Yes, sir. 

Q Do you r'3member how !!'.any were sitting there talking? A There 

were tl1reo, I think. Three. 

Q Mrs. Gertrude Tutweiler Bas one? A Yes, sir. 

Q And Mrs. Snell and 1 rs. !cQUeary? A Yes, sir, Mrs. Snell 

and rs. McQUaary. 

Q Well, just af't r passing them, did you see anything of Mr. 

Loui!':! Isaacs and his "life? A Yes, sir. 

Q Where were they? A Mr. Isaacs ms on tl1e sidewalk and his 

wife was standing n~ar someplace; can't just tell you where she was 

at. I remerriber seeing her. 

Q Just tell the jury now, in your m1n way, Mrs. Dovel, jnst 

what occurred right after that then between 11ox Hirsh and Louis 

Isaacs? A I will tell you as near as I can. 

Q You are not used to being on the witr:essstand? 

is rey first ti12e, or second. 

Q You were at the coroner's Inquest? 

the first time • 

A This 

. Q Just tell the jury in your own waY -- look over there to vards 

them and tell ther:1 in your om 'flay what occurred? A Well, I 

Pas ed fr. I saace and his baby and I hadn't gone very far until I 

heard something strike the house, sounded like a rock, and I looked 

back and I thought I saw Mr. Isaa:cs and .fr. Hirsh and also Arthur's 

wife, and ~he t'10 men were right close to the edge of the sidewalk, 

they may have been in the gutter. I couldn't tell. And 1'J rs. Hirsh 

wa kin of separating them. She was trying to go bet:ret:n them -

and she made one remark and that is all I heard, 11No , you sha' n-'t 

hit him, 11 and with that he knocl<.ed her back in the pile of lur.:iber. 
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Q Who? A Mox Hirsh. And with that Hr. Isaacs was knocked 

dorm in the road. That is here he gave him a blow of some kind; 

it look ed. to me lilc e a piece of lun ber of some l<ind, as well as I 

can remember. 

Q I will use this photograph th:.:!. t yo 1 gentlemen have here. 

Tl1ese ladies were sitting -- You can see the picture f'rom wh_ere you 

are sitting, can you? A Not so well. 

Q These laa.ies vere sittin
0 

~long there (indicating)? A Yes, 

along there. some were on the step and some had chairs out on the 

1i1alk. 

Q Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs went past them? A They i7ere some 

where betr,een where he lived and Mr::i. Arthur Hirsh' a. 

Q Somewhere betwe m these steps and this house here ( indicat-

ing)? A Yes, sir. 

Q On the pavement? A Yes, sir. 

Q How :far up this way had you walked when you heard this rock 

strike the house? A I hadn'.t gotten up to the corner o:f Ur. 

Hirs11' s yet. 

Q Had you gotten as :far as this f_ont porch here o:f Mr. Ludwig 

Hirsh' s? 

someplace. 

A About near the north corner, I think. Along there 

Q Near the north corner of this porch of' Mr. Ludwig Hirsh' s 

house? A Yes, sir. 

Q so the srn nd of the rock -- As soon as you heard the son 

of the rock strike the house you tm·ned around? A Yes, sir. 

Q You had been walking south? A I r1as going soutl1. 

Q And the sound of the rock was from tl1e mrth of you? 

A That was back of me. 

Q We spe:1.k of it as no~th there. And you turned around, and 

at that moment of time, then, Mox Hirsh and Isaacs were about what 

Point there on that picture? Can you tell? can you indicate on 

that !,Jicture? A That is the pile of lumber. 
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Q This represents the little pile of lumber, trash and stuff 

thrown out tbere? A They were right along in front of Mrs. Arthur 

Hirsh 1 s someplace. 

Q someplace along in front of Mrs. Arthur Hirsh I
s? A Yes, 

sir. 

Q Do you know~ ether or not there was a mortar-board at 

about that same point the other stuff was? A. The mortar-board 

was on the upper side south. 

Q The mortar-bo~rd was south, yo think, of the lunber? 

A Yes., sir. 

Q At aey r9.te, they were just about sou.th of' Mrs. Arthur 

Hirsh I s house? (unanswered) 

Q I believe you said -- What did you say as to where they 

were as to the gutter or Pavement Mox Hirsh? A I said thatthey 

stood on the edge of the pavement or in the gutter, I couldn't tell 

which. 

sir • 

Q And you saw Mrs. Arthur Hirsh rush between them? A Yes, 

.Q And heard her make the rer:1ark that uyou sha 1n't hit him? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Now·, at that time, do you remember seeing whether Mox Hirsh 

was making any effort to hit Mr. Isaacs when she made that remark? 

A I did not. 

Q When you next saw them, lfox and Mr. Isaa s, where were they, 

after he -- Mox -- knocked Mrs. Isaacs down in the lumber pile? 

A T:~e two men spra out into the street. 
0 

Q Both of them? A Both of them; yes, sir. 

Q Row far out in the road dirl they go? A Looked to me near 

About the center of the road. Did the piece -- the thing 

hand with ·which you say he 1:ttruck Isaacs · 
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have any resemblance to that? A \'/el:!.., .sometJ ing, yes, sir. 

Q something like that? A It was a piece of bo rd. I know 

that nn1ch. 

Q Did you see where he struck him? A no, sir. Looked to 

me like he came down on top of his head, but it may not. 

Q When he struck him on the head 'That ef'fect did it have 

u:pon Isaacs? A Well, he d.rop:qed right dovm in front of him. 

Q Dropped right dorm in front of him? A Yes, sir. 

Q Fell right face-foremost in the road, you mean? A Looked 

to me he went down in a lump -- right down at his feet. 

Q at did Mox Hirsh do then? A He walked avmy. 

Q In what direction did he go? 

and went down to the stable. 

A He vr~nt to the corner 

Q He 7ent to the corner, at the corner of German and Water 

0 tr e ts? A Yes, ~ ir. 

Q And turn d down Wa t01" street and went towards Hirsh Broth-

ers' liveiy-stable? A Yes, sir. 

Q Did he go back to r. Isaacs?· A No, sir. 

Q Did Mox try to render him any assistance or look after him 

in any way after he knockacl him do 1Vn? A None at all. He kind of 

stopped, too, ani looked back. at him like. 

Q And then 1;,ra lked avray? A And then walked away. 

Q At the time fox 3truck this man on the head v1ith this board, 

Mrs. Dovel., was Isaacs doing anything to Hirsh, making any effort 

to strike h ir: in any vmy? A I did not see any. 

Q Now, about Io i fa:r would you supposa t ey were from where 

you were standing lool<.ing at t· em at the tiL'l he hit hi .. with the 

board? Just pick out r-;ome distance in the courtroom a:Elll. you can 

ndica te by. A Well, I hardly know. 

·!T,,~11, as far as from you to Mr. Harris, or tho$e gentle11en 

up there, or as far as from here to l1here Mr. Shaeffer 

l\. No, sir, not that f'9.r. 
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Q Not as far as from here to Mr. Shaeffer? A No, sir. 

Might be as far as from here back to where it[r. Ham.mer sits. 

Q MR. HAMMER: You mean, here you ere at 
the tine the blow was struclc. -- Mr. 
Isaac was hit? 

WITNESS: Yes, sir, it may have been ten 
or t ve ve feet. 

MH. H.\~, LEH: Where were you on the street. 

MR. LEE: I think. she put herself on the 
corner. 

WITNESS: I was near the corner. 

MR. HA K{: At what point, so there may 
be no misunclerstanding, ware you at 
the t:Lrne? 

MR. COiUlAD: I would rather you wouldn't 
interrupt. 

THE co }{T: You can take the '.71 tness ,on 
cross-examination, a8 to that later. 

Q Mr8. ~ovel, indicate now on this picture. It is a right 

har~ thing. It depends on which way you take the ~icture as to 

which wa:y a thing looks. sometimes it is deceptive. This picture 

is talc.en up near the corner, so it probably shows a little larger 

than this one. This picture shoVls the pavement a little larger 

than the other one which had been taJc.,n down at ".the bridge. Now, 

indicate on this one, as near as you can, your position. Here is 

Ludwig Hirsh's house, here is water street,and here is their front 

porch. This is looking down towards the bridge. There is Arthur 

Hirsh' s house, see, and here is the pile of lumber. 

MR. HAM.MER: Let the witness locate that, 
Place. I don't mean you are doing 
anything wrong. I think the witness 
should Place herself, and did place 
herself or attempted to place herself 
before the coroner 1-s Inquest. 

'R. CONRAD: Do you think that stat~ment 
is proper? 

THE COURr: (To };:,. HaJ.111ner) Are you making 
objection to the question? 

ink ·.t i~ inproper for 
o } to the witness 





-

where she was. 

oo-_·m: Ask her to inclicate whereabOuts 
on the picture she 1:va.s. 

MR. LEE: Let her ind.icate with a pencil. 

MR. CONRAD: I just want you to indicate 
where you Here. 

WITUESS: I know where I stood. 

Q Without looking at the :photograph, tell us in your own .ray 

where you stood? 

house. 

A I said I stood near the north corne of the 

COURT: You mean of' Mr. Ludwig Hirsh Is 
house? 

WITUESS: Mr. Ludwig Hirsh Is house' yes, 
sir. The north corner of' Mr. Ludwig 
Hirsh's house close to his porch. 

Q so there may be no misunderstanding about this. This I 

show you is Mr. Ludwig Hirsh' s house? 

here? 

A This is the sout .. corner 

Q This is the south corner, and this is the :porch there -

this is their porch. Do !'OU mean you were on this side of the porch 

or on that side of the porch? A I n ean I was on the north sic.le. 

Q On the north side of the porch. Ann do n here in the neigh-

borhood I reckon that is a ~ agon body. Don I t look like any 

fro:mt of that --

MR. HARRIS: I beg your Pardon, :fr. Conrad, 
does your Honor t11ink it is necesBa.ry 
to discuss the hotograph. show her 
the photograph and let her indicate 
on the photograph her position. I 
obiii~ct to that line of examination. 

MR. COURAD: I will stop. I was doing 1 t 
for the accommodation of you gentlemen. 

Q At arw rate, the distance you say you were from the place 

you were on the pavement, the distance you were from Mox and Isaacs 

at the time Mox struck him in the head. with the piece of board or 

wood was about n or twelve feet, I understand you? A something 
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THE COUHT: When you passed there and saw 
Isaacs and his wife on the side,alk, 
at that t:iJne ancl before you heard tl1e 
lick, did you see any thing of Mox 
Hirsh? A Hot at that time; no, sir. 

COL'RT: What were Isaacs and his wife do
ing when you saw them, standing still 
or moving? 

HTUESS: She •; aB just standing near her 
husband there some Place. I don't 
kno'!'r that she was doing anything. 

c OURT: 1:/a " aruone vii tl1 them? 

WITNESS: No, sir, I did not see anyone. 
Mr. Isaacs was standing on the side
wa.lic. 

COURT: Who was standing on the sidewalk? 

WITHEss: Mr. Isaacs 1Nas standing on the 
sidewalk with his baby carriage or c,art. 

Q He had the baby carriage in front of him wheeling it? 

A Yes, sir. 

cmoss-EXAMINATI ON BY ).m. LEE: 

XQ As you were going alone; German street yon were going south, 

were you not? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And as you got to the point where Mr. Isaacs and his wire 

were standing on the sidewalk wit 1 the baby car·riabe they rnre there 

alone were they? A I did not see anyone with them. 

XQ You saw noone with them at all? 

them at all. 

A I saw no one with 

XQ There ~s no talking ~oing on by them and anybody else? 

A No, sir. 

XQ Up to that time you had not seen Mr. Mox Hirsh at all? 

A No, sir, I hadn't seen him at all • 

. Now, you p3.ssed them and continued going towards Water 

~outh? A Yes, sir. 
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I did not. 

XQ You did not meet him at all? A uo, sir. I don't remember 

meeting him. 

XQ You know him, don't you? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Have knovm him -for ~ometiroe? 

him for soroetine. 

A Yes, sir, have known 

XQ And when you Passed Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs he was not with 

them then? A He was not with them tl1en that I saw. 

XQ He wasn't with them that you Baw? A No, sir. 

XQ Did you speak to them as you past? A I spoke to Mr. 

Isaacs. 

XQ You spoke to :Mr. Isaacs and passed by? A Bid him the 

ti1..e of' evening. 

XQ You gave him -- A (Interrupting) Bid him the time of 

egening -- something like that. 

XQ Did he answer you? A He said ttGood evening" to me. 

XQ They were the only people you saw then? 

only people I sav1 at the Isaacs. 

A They were the 

XQ They were the only ones on the sidewalk at Mr. Isaacs? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ As you vrent t·o mrds the corner to rards Water street you 

met Mox Hirsh? 

hir.i at all. 

A No, sir, I did not. I don I t remember meeting 

XQ You don't remember meeting him at all. A I don't remember 

meeting him. 

XQ It was r1hen you got to about the Worth corner of -Ir. Ludwig 

Hirsh 1s house that yo heard something strike a house? A Yes,sir. 

XQ Which you thought to be a rock and you turned to look back? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ hen you turned and looked back where were these people 

standing with reference to that pile of lumber vhich you say you 
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reme ber being there? A They were standing near the edge of the 

walk, near the utter somewhere. 

XQ were they on the North sirl_e or the so 1th side of the lUI:iber 

pile. 

XQ Stanriing on ti e edge of the curbing or edge of the gutter? 

XQ Who was standing there then? A Mox Hirsh, !r. Isaacs, 

Mrs. Isaacs and Mrs. Arthur Hirsh. 

XQ :Mox, Isaacs, Mrs. Isaacs and. Mrs. Arthur Hirsh? A That 

was after I heard the rock thrown. 

XQ And they '-'!ere all out there together then when you turned 

around? A Ye"3, sir. 

XQ Do you know what had haiJPened before you heard the roclc 

thrown? A No, sir, I din_n I t hear any words at all. 

XQ You did not h e:::.r any words? 

was Joing on at all. 

A I did not know anything 

XQ You don't know whether any blows b.ad been struck before 

you turned around? A :no, r:1ir, I don't know anything about it. 

XQ So far as you know the fight may have begun before you 

turned around and looked? A That maybe. 

XQ You do not know? You ro not undertake to say? 

wouldn I t saY vri thout kno ving. 

A I 

XQ You do not undertake to say whether any blows rrere struclc 

before you turned around or not? 

not know. 

A I wouldn't say because I do 

XQ Then at that time you were standing at the north corner of 

Mr. Ludwig Hirsh' s porch? A That is ~hat I said. 

XQ And these people were st anding do':;n close by t11e lumber 

pile, and you say that 7as ui tl1i 1 10 or 12 feet of you? A Looked 

to me it .as near about that. I didn't say they were ten feet 

apart. I said they 'rrere ten feet from me rrhen he struck Isaacs. 

He was in the centeI· of the road. 

tell you exactlye 

I said 10 or 12 feet. I can't 
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XQ How :far were they :from you when you :first looked? A They 

were on the edge o~ the walk near the pile of lumber. You can see 

:for yourself' how :far. 

XQ How :far do you say that was? A I did not say. 

XQ I am asking you now? A A I don 't know. 

XQ Cannot you a:P:Proximat e -tha t as well as you could the other 

distance? A I don't like to say exactly. 

XQ What is the di:ffere,nce, Urs. Dovel, between telling us 

how :far you were from them !Vhen the blow was struck and how far 

you were :from them when you saw them at the lumber pile? can't 

you guess at thg_t as well as you could the other? 

like to say, now, for I don't know exactly. 

A I wouldn't 

XQ You don't know exactly how :far they were from you? A I 

don't know, exactly, I said Probably as much as ten or twelve :feet. 

XQ You mean to say that :from where you were standing at the 

time 1lrs. Arthur Hirsh was knocked down, was only ten or t1:rnlve 

:feet? A Yes, sir; f'rom where I stoo"1.. 

XQ From where you stood. And you were standing at the North 

corner of' Mr. Ludwig Hirsh' s porc:t1? A Yes, sir. 

XQ In order that there may be l\o doubt about that, I want to 

see if' I locate this properly. (Exhibiting photoc;raph. ) This, Madam, 

is Mr. Ludv1ig Hirsh's house, I ·oelieve? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And this is North. I have 1 ade a little cross-mark at 

the North corner of the porch -- is that right -- indicating your 

position; you say you were st~nding on the sidewalk, at the North 

corner of' Ludwig Hirsh' s porch? A Yes, sir. 

XQ I have P'Ut that cross-mark at the north cornero:f' the porch? 

A 

XQ 

That is about right as near a8 I can see. 

That is about rigr1t? A As near as I can remember it is, 

or can see. 

XQ Did you have on your glasses that night? A No, 
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can see farther away, ';'lithout glasses, than I can close. 

XQ I understand that. I ar:1 situ:1ted in exactly the same Posi-

tion, Had:::i.m. A I can see close to me with glasse-3, but farther 

away I c 0 nnot. 

XQ When you saVI this crowd all to 0 ether at the ltLuber pile 

could you recognize the one ma.n from the other? A Yes, sir. 

XQ It iras light eno tgh to do that, was it? A Yes, 8ir. 

XQ The darkness did not interfere with your recognizing people 

at all? A No, sir. 

XQ Then when you looked back, if' I understand you, the two 

men see .. 10d. to be on the edge of the curb or in the gutter? 

sir. 

A Yes, 

XQ Where was Hrs. Isaacs? 

then at all. 

A I did not see !rs. Isaacs 

XQ You di~ not se Mrs. Isaacs at all? A No, sir. 

XQ Where was 1 rB. Arthur Hirsh? 

bet11een the two. 

A She was trying to step 

XQ 'lhen you first saw her had she gotten 1)et,.'leBn them or only 

on the sid evralk? 

them. 

A She was out near them and trying to separate 

XQ 

A 

XQ 

So far as you could see did Mox have anything in his hand? 

Mot th!i t I sav,. 

could you see his hand? A I don't i•emember seeing his 

hand at all, only when e knocked her back in the Pile of lumber. 

XQ Did ile d0 that witl1 his hand? A He did that with his 

hand. 

XQ Whicl1 hand did he do that '!Ti th? 

whether the right or left. 

A I don't know now 

XQ Did he have anvthing in his hands vri th vrhich he clid not 

touch her? A I did not see that he had anything at all. 

XQ You don't kno-, whether he had anything :in his hands or not? 
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A I clon' t remember. I did not see him have anything in his 

hands at all until he raised the board in his hands to hit lr. 

Isaacs in the head. 

XQ Did you see him ':1hen he got the board? A No, sir. 

XQ You diri not see him 7hen he got the board? A No, sir. 

XQ Af'ter Mrs. Arthur Hirsh had fallen do n, or been knocked 

do~7n as you may JJut it, on the lumber pile, you SaY the men went 

out in the road: did they go side by side? They 

jumped out. One went arounn the 1 iber Pile and the other went on 

the upper side -- one •1(mt around on the lower side and the other 

on the upper side, and they met out in the road. Tl1ey got out in 

the road. They went out in the road. 

XQ One vrent around the north side? 

lower side. I guess that is north. 

A .r. Isaacs at t11e 

XQ The one furt!1er away from }, r. Ludwig Hirsh' s house? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ That would be North? A Yes, sir. 

XQ And Mr. Mox Hirsh vent on the other side? 

out that way -- south. 

A Mox went 

XQ That woul ~ be the so t:n side? A Yes, sir. 

XQ so he came around the south side of the lumber pile and 

Mr. Isaacs came around t11e other side of the lumber pile, that 

right? A As 1•1ell as I remember it is right. 

XQ Well, when they finally met, as you express 1 t, in wi1ich 

direction vras Isaacs facing? 

facing kind of southeast. 

A Well, of course, he nru.st have been 

XQ l!las he facing the opposite eide of the street from the 

lumber piie? A No, sir, he was facing this way (indicating). 

XQ You mean he was still facing the lumber pile? 

XQ Mr. Isaacs was still facing the lumber pile? 

his face over t is vray. 

A Yes, sir. 

A He had 





XQ Did he have his face towardfl you? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Mr. Isaacs had his face to,uards you at the time they met, 

that right? A As near as I can remember, now. 

XQ In whic 11 clirection did Mr. Mox Hirsh have his face? A Well, 

he had his face kind of' northwest. 

XQ Away from you? A Yes, sir. 

XQ When the blow was struck did Mr. Mox Hirsh have his face 

or his back towards you? A He had his back towards me. 

XQ And the other man had his face towards you? 

as I remember that is the way he stood. 

A As well 

XQ And the man, hen he fell, crumpled up, and fell on his 
when 

face? A Looked like he went down he fell at Mox's feet. 

XQ Then he would have fallen with his head toward1 where you 

were standing, wouldn't he? 

know whether he muld or not. 

A I don't know about that. I don't 

XQ Then he 'ITOUld have had to have falled backward, ITOUldn 't 

he, to do that? A (Unanswered. ) 

XQ Let us see, now, Madam, if we clearly understand each other. 

I understand yon to state that at the time Mr. Mox Hirsh struck 

the blow he had his back to you? 

kind of this way -- northwest. 

A Well, I said he •ras standing 

XQ I didn I t ask you about the points of' the compass. I asked 

you, as to the way he was standing and if he was standing with his 

back to you and I understood yo• to say 11Yes"? 

standing ~ith his back towards me. 

A I said he ,as 

XQ That is all I want. He ;,,iras standing with his back towards 

you and you at that time were standing at the north corner of Lud-

ig Hirsh' s p0rch were you not? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Now, then, lr. Isaacs was standing with his face to ards 

you a the time he was struck? A It looked like he was standing 
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with hie face towards me. I might be mistaken. 

XQ He was standing with his face towards you, but you might 

be mistaken? A Yes, sir. 

XQ When he fell did he fall on l1is back, side or face? 

A Lookoo. to me that he went right down in a pile at Mox's 

feet. 

XQ At ox's :feet? A Yes, sir. 

XQ When he got down in that pile his head had to be pointing 

either one way or the other? A His head pointed south. 

XQ Towards hat? A Kind of towards south 

He laic. their with his head towards the upper side 

street. 

water street. 

towards Wat er 

XQ His head was towards water street? 

that .vay. 

A Looked to me 

XQ In other words, that is 111th his head pointing south 

towards 7ater street and in your direction? A I did not say in 

my direction. I said .ri th his head towards Water street. 

XQ Was he laying straight with the road as the roan. run? 

A No, I think he was laying kind of cat-a-cornered. 

XQ NoY, if he was laying cat-a-cornered wa his head nearer 

the direction you were standing or towards the opposite side of the 

street? A His head was towards the corner of -- west corner of 

German street. Out tovmrds rs. Myers'. Looked to me he laid 

right this way, with his head pointing up the street like. 

XQ I want to hand you this picture again. I will say to you, 

Madam, that uhen this picture :ras taken the effort was made to Place 

this man in his shirt-sleeves out where Mr. Isaacs' feet lay and 

to place this otller man with his coat on at the point where his 

ead lay: I want you to tell the jury if that correctly represents 

the s~t tio as you sa it that night? You understand t}1e question? 
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A Yes, sir. You say that is where his feet stood? 

XQ When this picture was taken, tlle man in the shirt-sleeves 

was placei to stand where Mr. Isaacs' feet were supposed to have 

been when he fell, and the other man was placed to stand where his 

head lay; I want to ask you if that correctly repr·esents the situa-

tion as you saw it that night, or not? A Well, so~ething; yes, 

sir. He laid kind of this way -- more this wa-y. I think his head 

laid a 11 ttle b'dt more towards .later street. 

XQ Do you know where ·rs. yers' house is? A Yes, sir. 

That is on the west, is it? 

XQ That is on the west side of German street? A Yes, sir. 

XQ At the t:iJne Mr. Hirsh struck Mr. Isaacs vrhich of the t\10 

men was nearer to the west side o~ German street? A Mr. Isaacs. 

XQ How is that? A Mr. Isaacs, I guess. 

XQ kre you guessing or telling us what you really know? 

A I shoulri think he 1as a little bit nearer. Mox was more 

over this way -- he stood nearer the east side, I reckon. 

XQ Exactly. Isn't it a fact, liirs. Dovel, that Mr. Mox Hirsh 

was retreating aero ss German street am that he was being f'ollowed 

by ,fr. I sa ac s? 

you mean? 

A After he hit him? Af'ter he had given the liclc, 

XQ No, Madam, I mean before; I mean rhen they· lef't that lumber 

pile? A No, sir, Mrs. Hirsh was laying in the pile of' lumber. 

XQ I did not ask you about hrs. Hirsh? 

.Mrs. Hirsh? 

A Didn't you say 

XQ No. A I beg your Pardon. 

XQ I asked you, or I under took to ask y-_ou, t11is question: 

it not a :fact that after Mrs. Hirsh fell in the lumber pile 

Hirsh,-- Mr. !ox Hirsh -- retreated across Ger21an street and 

as follo~ed by Mr. Isaacs? A No, sir, I did not say so. I said 

one he lower side and one on the upper side and they mP~ 

out in the road, bo h of them. 
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XQ Well, you saw Mr. ox Hirsh as he Nent across German street 

from the lumber pile did you? A Out over the street? 

XQ Yes. A Yes, sir, Isa him. 

XQ Did he h:3.Ve anything in his hand? 

he had. 

A I did not see that 

XQ Ho is th~t? A No, sir, he did not. 

XQ Do yoa kno,. when he got that piece of board? A No, sir, 

I don I t know when he got that piece of board. 

XQ Madam, you testified before the coroner's Inquest, didn't 

you? A Yes, sir, I did. 

XQ Did you state be~ore the coroner's Inquest that you heard 

Mrs. Arthur Hirsh say 11You aha 'n 't hit him"? 

11test II that. 

A No, sir, I didn't 

XQ t' dam? 

XQ 'lhY didn't you tell that? A I was just pUlled out and 

didn't think about it at the time, but I remembererl afterwards she 

said "You shall not hit him." 

XQ H"'Ve you talked any with Mrs. Hirsh since? A No, sir, 

I didn't talk to irs. Arthur Hirsh at all. 

XQ Hav'n't seen her since this trouble? A I saw her once 

but didn' t more than sr)eak to her. 

XQ Hav'n't talked to her at all? A No, sir. 

XQ Have you tall<ed to anybody else? A No, sir. 

XQ Did you see Mr. Mox Hirsh have anything in his hand before 

the blow was struck? A I did not. 

XQ Mrs. Dovel, if I understand yo correctly, the first 

thing th t attracted your attention was the strikin of t· e rock 

against the house? A Ye , ir. 

XQ And you turned around irn.rnediately? A That is what I 

done. 

XQ IIlli~ediately? A Yes, sir. 
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XQ And as soon as you turned around you saw Mrs. Arthur 

Hirsh in the crowd, with the ott1ers, trying to separate them? 

A Yes, sir. 

XQ After you had p~ssed where the Isaacs were standing together 

and continued walking, did you contirue to walk until you heard 

the rock strike? A Yes, sir. 

XQ You didn I t make any stop until you heard the rock strike? 

A Uo, sir; I continued to walk until I heard the rock strike. 

DIRECT EXAMIHATIOH RESU!ED BY MR. CONRAD: 

Q Mrs. Dovel, just one q estion: were they closer to you or 

further av1aY at the time you first sav1 them th~re together at th·e 

edge of the :pavement, or at the time you saw them out there when 

Mox hit him in the head with the plank. 

MR. HARHIS: Object to going into examina
tion in chief. 

Q Were they closer or further awa:y, I say, Isaacs and Mox I 

mean, when they were at the edge of the pavement when you turned 

around and saw them, or when you sa them in the road where fox 

hit him? A I can't hardly tell you now. Looked to me like it 

might be the same distance. 

Q When you spoke of being at the northwest corner o:f the 

Hirsh porch, do you mean you were right against the Porch or that 

you were out on the pavement further? A Well, I think I stood 

near the edge o:f the pavement, towards the year, near the porch. 

Q Near the porch? A Yes, sir. 

MR. HARRIS: You were on th~ yard side and 
not the street side? 

MR. LEE: s11e said. nearer the porch. 

WITl ESS: Nearest the porch as well as I 
reme1r) P-.n..----
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V. L. BAUGHER, recalled .Q_n beh·:1.lf of' the COU!.lonweal th. Examined 

by Mr. Conrad. 

Q I omi tte1 to ask you yesterday: You spoke of this lady 

coming down water street and making some threat about gJing for 

policemen, was it before she done that or after she done that, 

that Mox Hirsch left there, a, yo1 de~cribed yesterday, in going 

hurriedly toNards Mr. Gatewood's? A That was after the ladY 

came down tl1ere. 

Q How long after she was there and made that statement until 

he pulled out? A 'Why, it wasn't nore than two or t1u .. ee mirrutes. 

It was vecy quick. 

Q Now, then, aPeaking with reference to their being in the 

alley; I believe reference '.7as mact..e yestero.ay to only one time, 

you were asked about only one tine. The first time you saw him 

in the alley between these two tannery buildings where was he com

ing to? A He c~me to where I was standing at the edge of the 

street. 

back. 

Q What did he do there? A He lo~ked around and then got 

Q Then he went back in the alley? A Yes, sir. 

Q Then what happened? Did anybody go to him back in there? 

A Old fr. Hirsch walked up there. came by me and walked back 

there and talked. to him. 

Q Did they come out together? A No, sir; old Mr. Hirsch 

came out first and went across to the stable, and directly Mr. Mox 

Hirsch came. 

Q After that interview between them in there ox came out? 

A Yes, sir. 

l,n<i went over f:rom there where? A He went over to the 

there t t · citable? 1 who 
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he met when he 1•rent to the stable. 

Q Who all were there? Did they meet in the office? Who 

was there? A Mr. Hirsch was there that I remember; Leon was 

there that I remember, and, I don't remember, but it aP1)ears to me 

there was somebody else there. I don 1 t remember who it was. 

OROSS-EXAMINATIOH BY HR. LEE: 

XQ You say Mr. Ludwig Hirsch came down to where Mox was 

while you were there? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Diet you hear Mox Hirsch say to his father in ansv;er to 

his question about the trouble, "I had to do what I did"? 

Objection; sustained.; exception for the 
accused. 

MEMO: Here the jury retired in order that 
the witness might anmrer the question, 
to PLtt in the record what the accused 
expected to prove. 

XQ (Jury absent) fr. Baugher, ie it not a fact that at the same 

time to which yotr previous answers to Mr. Conrad have referred, and 

•in connection with the conversation of ix. Mox Hirsch at that time 

and place, you heard him say, in ansver to a question from his father 

about this thing., ttI had to do what I did. I couldn't help doing 

what I did 11? 

THE COURT: Answer the question. 

A When Mr. Hirsch 1alked back there I heard him talking to 

Moxie. I didn't understand what Mr. Hirsch said, but I heard Moxie 

say, 11! couldn't help-it. 11 That is all I heard him say. 

MR. CONRAD: You don't know what that 
referred to? 

WITNESS: I do not know. 

MEMO: Jury returned into court. 

Q I just want to ask you one question. 

'd to yesterday which too e 

The conversation 

.., John Br nner 

- • ·,.i. t belfore or ·1fter Mr. Lu.__ · Hirsch had gone 
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back into this all~ and had some conversation with Mox? 

Objection;overruled; exception noted for 
accused. 

A It was just before. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION RESUMED BY MR. LEE: 

XQ How long before, sir? A couldn't tell you. Mqybe five 

minutes ani maybe little more. Of' course, I did not take any notice 

of' the time. 

XQ All of this conversation occurred within a few minutes 

af'ter he returned.? A Not very long, that is, after he returned. 

I don't know how long he was gone before he came in that alley. 

Witness told to stand aside. 

JOHN BRANNER, examined on behalf of' com1:ionwealth by Mr. Conrad: 

Q Were you on duty at the tannery the night Hr. Isaacs was 

killed? A Yes, sir. 

Q What work did you do there, Mr. Branner? A I ran the 

pUmps that pun1p liquid, br that mixes it up to pour over the 1 ea ther 

to tan it. 

Q How did you f'i:rst learn that there was any difficulty or 

trouble pat Mr. Hir ch's? A I heard a little r.oise and went 

out to the alley -- the alley out tor:8..rrls tj1e street-- to see what 

the noise was. 

Q Did YOU see anything of' {OX Hirsch? A Not at that time 

I did not. I just seen a crowd going up towards the corner. 
, 

Q Where was the noise? A The noise seemed to be up sort 

of' on German street. BUt the first I heard was QUt about Mr. 

Hirsch's stable -- is what I f'irst heard -- heard right smart 

talking one to another. Seemed to be right smart distance a,:ray, 

~e saying something to the other. 

'q_ t kind of' noise vras this at German street that you 

~ heard somebody hollar but I dort 3
~ vrho it was, 
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whether a man or a woman, but I heard somebody hollar. Where I 

was working it was very still. I was laying out some belts at the 

present time, had all the machinery toned down and everything was 

very quiet. 

Q Did you see Mrs. Arthur Hirsch when she came down water 

street ani made some reference to having Mox Hirsch arrested? 

A Yes, sir. 

MR. HAR.~Is: You heard her say that? 

V/ITUESS: Yes, sir, I heard her say that. 

MR. SIPE: Ask what she said, if she said 
anything. 

MR. CONRAD: I was only tI'Jling to locate 
the time. 

Q I wish you would state to the Jury what Mox said to her? 

A When she came down the street she told him she was going 

to have him arrested, and she said to him, ttsomebody will knock 

your face off for you. 1t He said to her, "You better go on av.ray, 

now, or you will get in trouble. Better go on away.u She made 

a few steps on towards him, and he said, "Go on away, now; if you 

don't I will smack Part of your face off. 1t He came on up towards 

the stable, then, and she went up towards the corner of German street. 

MR. LEE: We don't think. that is relevant 
and move the court to strike out that 
testimony of the witness. Motion 
over~uled and exception noted for 
the accused. 

Q Now, did you see Mox Hirsch leave there, with any statement 

on his Part as to where he was going about this same time? A Yes' Si't". 

Q tas it bef'ore or after Mrs. A:rthur Hirsch had come there 

and he had had this conversation with her? A Just a few mirru.tes 

after. 

Q Wbdn he left did he leave leisurely or hurriedly? 

1ong tolerably pert up to the corner. 

-. ·- ~+.i~A ·ifnether he hac~ any coat o.,_ on? 

A Well, 

A He 
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had neither coat nor hat on. 

Q Did you see him afterwards at any Place abo t the tannery? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q BY the way, did you hear him say to the people over at 

the stable where he was going when he left t1 ere? 

Q Well, where did he state he was going? 

going to George Gatewood's. 

Q Do you know where George Gatewood lives? 

that time; I do now. 

A Yes, sir. 

A Said he was 

A I didn't at 

Q Where does he live? 

street close to the railroad. 

A Lives over on the corner of Bruce 

road? 

Q That would be on the corner of Bruce street and the rail

A Yes, sir. 

Q Is that Place where he lives opposite to where the switch 

comes in there from the Valley Railroad into the bark sheds? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q A:£e there bark sheds right close to that point on both 

sides of the sritch track? A Well, yes, sir. 

Q Is it dark back in there between those sheds? A uot so 

very. 

Q Well, how high are those sheds? A we 11, I suppose they 

are something about as high as this ceiling. 

Q Is there bark in them? 

of them. 

A In Part of them -- just Part 

Q Well, if a man was at tnat place where the railroad crosse 

Bruce street and was coming back to ,1r. Ludwig Hirsch's, or even 

coming back to tl1e stable, what would be the most direct, open and 

public way for him to come? A To come right around the corner 

... nd come around German street. 

·0u mean, to come to the corner there at Bruce street and 

n German 3treet? A 

,wn German stt>"eet this l' aY 1 you ,,.et ~ 
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Water street? A Yes, sir. 

Q And right on that corner is Mr. Ludwig Hirsch's house, and 

do"i1n Via ter Street would be the most public way? 

that would be the most pUblic way. 

A Yes, sir, 

Q When you next saw him was he on fater street , or vhere 

had he ~ome from? A He had come in the alley bet 'Jeen the new 

building and the old building that runs along beside German street. 

He came in the far side of' the alley and came to this end,-- the 

North end there where we were standing. 

Q You saw him at the north end of the allay? A Yes, sir. 

Q What did he do when he came out to the mouth of the alley? 

A Just looked. out anQ stepped back. 

Q He looked out and stepped back? 

a little ways. 

A Yes, sir; walked back 

Q Who was with you at the ti~e? A Mr. "Bob" Baugher. 

Q The gentlemen who was just on the itnessstand? 

sir; Mr. V. L. Baugher. 

A Yes, 

Q You were standing out in the alley at that time? A Stand-

ing out near the line, on the line of' the building line which had 

been built on. standing just on the edge of the line. 

Q I could probably understand it a lit":.le better by tl1is 

arrangement (indicating). Say,this represents Water street coming 

up here and this was the alley up through which he came; were you 

and Baugher standing in the mouth of this alley or just on the 

outside of this building? 

alley. 

A standing right in the mouth of the 

Q Right here in the mouth of the alley? A Yes, sir. 

Q And he came out tl1ere and, you say, looked around? A Yes, 

ir. 

Did he call to anvbody? A No, sir, never spoke to a soul. 

A No, sir; never 
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spoke to him. 

Q Did you hear him make any statement at that time ~ith 

r ef er enc e to this dif'fucul ty? A No, sir. 

Q Well, did you have any conversation with hi□ at all there. 

A I did a:rter he had come out of the alley entirely. 

Q After he came out of the alley entirely? A Yes, sir. 

Q What was that conversation? 

to be the greatest trouble --

A I asked him what seemed 

MR. HARRIS: You asked him what? 

MR. CONRAD: "Asked him what seemed to be 
the greatest trouble." 

WITNESS: Asked him what seemed to be the 
greatest trouble. 

Q We 11, go ahead. A I just asked him what seemed to be his 

greatest trouble, when he came out of' the alley. 

THE COURT: What diQ he say? speak louder. 

A He said he knocked hell out of his brother-in-law; he came~ 

along up the street and his brother-in-lau jumped on him and he 

just knocked hell out of' him, like any other man would have QOne. 

Q Did he,after he came out of this alley and looked around, 

did he go back in that alley? 

a good piece. 

A Yes, sir, he walked back in there 

Q Did anybodY follow him back in there? 

he went on in there and tal ed to him. 

A Old man Hirsch,--

Q Did they come out together? A No, sir. 

Q Which carne out first? A fr. Hirsch, he came out first. 

Q That is Mox's father? A Yes, sir. 

Q When Mox aame out ~here did he go? 

towards the stable. 

CROSS-EXAMIMATI ON BY MR. LEE: 

A He went on over 

XQ ir. Branner, did you hear aeything o'f the conversation 

··-... Mox Hirsch ar)d his father? A no, sir. 
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XQ You did not hear any of it at all? A No, sir. 

XQ You say, when you asked him what the greatest trouble had 

been he said that his brother-in-law had jwnPed on him as he came 

along the street and he had knocked hell out of him, as any other 

man would have done? A Yes, sir. 

XQ That is all he said to you? A Yes, sir • 

. Vi tness told to stand aside. 

MORRIS SPIRO, examined on behalf of aomr.nonwealth by Mr. Conrad: 

Q Mr. S';)iro, you live here in Harrisonburg? A Yes, sir. 

Q What position do you hold with the southern Railroad? 

A Machinist. 

Q A:re you acquainted 1.'!i th Maximilian Hirsch? A Yes, sir. 

Q state to the jury whether on any occasions or occasion, 

before Lou Isaacs "as killed, you heard Mox Hirsch give expression 

to any ill feeling on his part against Mr. Isaacs, and, if so, 

what it was he said? A I know there 1:Ias the existence of ill

feeling between both of' them. And on several occasions I would 

meet them together, in one certain place especially, and I alv:ays 

dreaded to see them together because I thought sometime sooner or 

later there "IOUld be a clash betvmen them, that I Perhaps wouldn't 

want to be at the time with them. On several occasions there have 

been some remarks made "That is Mr. Isaacs ever gets in nw way," or 

some way or other, I can't just recall the expression of words,

the way it was said -- that he 11would kill him. 11 

Q Those words were us·ed by whom? Who do you mean said that 

if Isaacs ever got in his my, or words to that effect, he would 

~tll him? Who was it said that? A Mr. Mox Hirsh. 

vou say that occurred on more than one occasion, that you 

•ake auc11 exprestlion as that? >-Yes, sir, Perhaps two 
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or three times. I do not recall the times exactly. 

Q Oan you state about how long before Mr. Isaacs was killed 

th~t ox Hirsch made this st· tement? A Do you remenb er the tirle--

ho, lon 6 it has been since lr. Mox Hirsch and his v11:fe came back 

together the second tiroei It has been since Mox. Hirsch's wife came 

back the second time. It has been two or three months-- something 

like that. 

Q T •10 or three months be:fore fr. Isaacs was killed, you. mean? 

A Yes, sir. I don't recollect the tirae, whether it has been 

two or three months, :perha:ps less t~1an that. 

ORBSS-EXAMINATION BY MH. LEE: 

XQ Mr. SPiro, you say th~re see ed to be animosity bet·ween 

Mr. Isaacs and Mr. Mox Hirsch? A Yes, sir. 

XQ One had just as much animosity as the other, didn't they? 

A Vlell, I can't tell t·1at. I don't lcnow. 

XQ It seemed to be so, did it not? A Well, I know they 

were not on s:Peaking ter. s. I don't kno:1 how rauch it w s towards 

each other. I don't kno ·: that. 

XQ You say that on several occasions you have heard Mr. Mox 

Hirsch use expressions of' that sort about Mr. Isaacs? A Yes, sir. 

XQ Do you recall that one of those occasions grew out o:f these 

circumstances: that it was reported to Hr. ,.ox Hirsch in your 

presence that Mr. Isaacs had 3ur:1ped across the counter at Mox Hirsch's 

wife and threatened to drag her tongue out; that you were present 

when that occurred, and that you told Mox about it and that it was 

then that he used one of' these threats? A I did not tell Mox 

about it. 

XQ Isn't it a fact. that you saw that occurrence and that you 

reported to :Mox Hirsch and that it was then that he made 

'a.ts? 




